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GLRMQARRY "REWS" PRINTIMO OPFIOK 
UAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

PRIVATE MONEY 

TK&I» or STTBSO&zrrzoM—ona dollar per rear 
U paid In adranee.or ^thia three moBtfas from 
be«inninrof year; $1.35 per year if not »o paid. 

ADTXBTXSIKO KATKf—Transient adrertlse- 
ttteots, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for flrst'ln* 
eertion, Scents i>er line for each snbseqnent 
nsertion. 

OoiTTBACT BATBS—The follotrinf table shows 
anr rate's for the insertion of adrertisements fer 
tpeelilc'.l periods:— 

AdT<'rtisements, without spécifié directions, 
Will te inserted till forbid ana charged accord* 
ngly. ‘transient adrertisements must be paid 
tt sdranee 
Adrertisements will be changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftener than 
wlce a month the composition matt be paid for 
tregnlar rates. 
Changes for contract adrertlsemen^ must be 

n the offlc’ ‘ ■"— Boe by noon on Tneedays, 

TO LOAN ON FIRST MOUTCACKS. 

Loans over $600 
Loans under $800 

5i% 
0% 

No Company’s Commissions. No Tor- 
onto Solicitor’s costs. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
42-tf Barristers, Alexandria. 

MONEY. MONEY. 

A. a. F. HACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

%uatness Birectorg. 

LEGAL. 

•J^ACDONELL St COSTELLO, 
DABBISTBSS, 

SOLTOITOBS, NOTABIBS PUBLIC, EXC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. IfACnoMSLL, Q.O. F. T. COS'TXLLO. 

Money to Loan 5^ and C per cent. 

The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to soit borrowers. 

CHARGER RE.ASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Insurance Agent. 22-ly 

P, A V A r> A 

ATLANTIC Rflli-WAY. 

The short qniok route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

JANUARY 2nd, 1899. 

pDWABD H. TIFFANY, 

^ HABKISTBB, NOTABT, ETC, 

Office— Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUKItO, 

SouerroB, 
' OoNVKTiNCBB, NOTABT PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. , 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

'^^ACLKNNAN, LIDDELL St CLINE. 

BAnRISTERS, 

SouenoBB, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

7' D. B. MACLENKAh% Q.O. 
J. W. LUIDELL, C. H. CLINB. 

F. J. MACLEBMAN. 

.y^EITCH, PRINGLE St HABKNBSS, 

^ BAH BISTRES, 

BQLICITORB IX TUB SUPSBMK COUBT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. • 

s LBITOH, Q.C., . B. Â. PBINOLB, 

J. G. HABKXEBS. 

M. BTBWART 

BABRISTBB, ETC. 

■ Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. omSHOLU 

BARRISTER, 

fiqLfCTEQR, CONVETAKCEB, ETC. 

pqrnwi^ll, Qnt. 

.Av ^2Q,0Q^ TQ irQAN- 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

41eEandria, Qnt. 

Office and HdsidsQoe—Keuyon street: 

■J^R, MCLENNAN, . 

^ Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJR. G. W. KIRK, 

' ■>u GLEN ROBERTSON, 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac. 

Office and residence in the house lately 
occupied by Mr. D. McCallocfa, Main 
Street, Glen Robertson. 

D. McNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Yetorinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry,' will aipply tuberonlin test 

< ïv>. to such animals as are exported 
^ {rom Canada to meet the ro- 

qq^i^ments of United States re- 
gulations ^r'lnspectlon of breed- 

' fngao4 ORloh oows. Certificate 
A vul be aooepted by UnitedStates 

autborittee. 
Parties desiring my services will 
reoeive prompt attention by 
Qommunioating with 

0. D. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Out. 
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Additional train for points south of the 
St. Lawrence leaves Coteau 10 40 a m. 
arrive Swanton 105 p.m. Returning leave 
Swauton 2.50 p.m. ariivo Cotean 505, 
connecting for Ottawa and iutermediato 
points. 

*Daily. Other trains daily exceptEanday. 
Tickets Issned and baggage chocked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,We8tern 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
C. J. SMITH, General Traffic Manager, Ottawa, 
J. E. WAL^H, Ass’t Gen. Pass. Agt., Ottawa. 

- 4IOB. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

$20,000 

To Loan on Fh'sfc Class Mortgage Security at 
Low Kates of Interest. 

A. L. SMITH, 
St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

I VERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine 8t. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel 

ABC^. MCMILLAN, Proprietor 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ÇJ.EOKGE HKAENDEN, 

IssvER oj MARRIAGE I^ICSNSES, 

Alexandria. Outario. 

QOWES •& FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

^^%eod Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Ur. How^ will be in Maxville twice 
each mouth. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

ohn MçLeister’s 

FOURTH YEAR 

Bulletin t 

- 

System of business—we 
sell fur CHub and buy for cash the 
UiSt good^^ from the most reliable 
wholesalers and manufacturers, who 
guarantee theiv goods (0 us and we 
ill'turn are able to guarantee them 
to OQt customers. Should it so 
bapp.-^n that a ou»tomer might pur- 
chase an article which did not turn 
out to be as repres4-rU4d, we consider 
it a special favor for such customnr 
to return the umisnd portion of the 
package and have his money re- 
funded, as we can and will return 
such packages to the wholesaler and 
have our money refunded. 

N.B.—We respect the intelligence 
of our customers and heoc^) do not 
resort to what is called “Loud” or 
“ Slang Phrase ” advertising. 
Straight business and plain state- 
ments have established for us a 
large, steodiW increasing and sub- 
stantial business, and under this 
same' system we intend to go on in- 
creasing our business for the mutu- 
al benefit of ourselves and our eus 
tomers as we are always ambitious 
to sell the very best goods at the 
lowest prices. 

Prescriptions receive the 
careful atteniiou of an experienced 
and qualified pharmacist. 

Drugs and Chemicals of all kinds. 
Patent Medicines always 

fresh and geouiue. 
Our Own Preparations 

are sold to you with the aisiiuct 
understanding that if you do nut 
find these remedies l>-t<er imdicin- 
ally and altogether greater vaUie for 
your money than in buying others 
of a similar kind, you may return 

I^ONAIiD'*. UAODONBIiL, 

L1CB.SSEO AUCTtONHBB, 

Alexandria, Out. 

N' KW LIVEUY STABLE. 

Main Street, 

(^0^t£^)he Bridge.) 
^ MCMABXIN, Proprietor, 
laod Prices Moderate. 

Uigrh School Text Books 
Public aud Separate SfparaieScbool 
Books, all Kinds constantly kept on 
hand, note paper, envelop-s, letter 
pads, etc. Our school l^oks and 
stationery trade is now so larg^ that 
it is our intention to supply all 
students passing the Entrance Mid- 
summer Examination and attending 
the Alexandria High School with 
their first set of Text Books at Cost. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
^ Druggist and Optician. 

THE TENDENCY AMONG FARMERS, 
Stock raisers and horsemen is to avoid 
feeding dangerous condition powders. This 
accounts large sale of Me- 
Leister's English Condition Powders 
They are a blood purifying tonic and con 
tain no dangerous constituents so oft^ n 
found in fancy lettered packages. Manu- 
factured and sold at 25c per lb. by John 
McLeiater, Druggist and Chemist, Alex 
ftudria, Out, 

Bon Marche 
Here we are again with our great bargains. We .see we have too 
much on hand, therefore we are going to clear a few line,s at a 
great reduction. 

eiothing. 
100 Mfu’s Overcoats aud Ulsters, invoice price $7 50, your choice for $4.50. 
50 Boys’ Ul.‘iter8 worth $5 for $3 25- 

-fOO Pair of Pants very heavy tweed $1 3-5 worth $2.00. 
75 Men’s good tweed Snits, well made up, the best of lining and best fit, your 

choice for $5 00 
$10 Suits for $7-50. $12 Suits for $8 50. $14 Saits in any stylo $9 
50 odd Co its only $2 worth $4. 25 Men’s Doable Breasted Pea Jackets worth 

80 00 for $3.50. 

Our stock is too large and as our spring stock is on the way com- 
ing, we therefore ask yon to come and see that we are selling No 
I goods at half price. 

Boots & Shoes. 
After taking stock we see we have too many Boots & Shoes tltere- 
fore we are going to offer you great bargains. • 

Ladios’ wearing Shoes 3 to 7 worth $1, we will sell at 70c per pair. 
Misses’ wearing Shoes worth 90 : for 00c per pair. We do not charge for laces. 

For the best of Dry Goods call at The Bon Marche Store, Stockings, Millinery, 
Flannelettes, 1 able Linen, Gloves, Thread, only half price. 

Groceries. 
Tea worth 3.5o par lb. we will sell whatever you want for 22c per ib. Finn tea 3 lbs. 

for 25c. The very best pickles 2 bottles for 25c. We keep Mustard, Baking 
Yeast, Starch, Etc. 

Soup, Wo have 50 cases just received from the Ivory Co, Brantford, made only for 
The Bon Marehe, w'-ight 2A Ihs. worth 25o a single bar, we will sell them this 
week only at 3 birs for 25o. Remember you will not get this again at the 
price 7^ lbs for 25o.. 
Do not forget the Bon Marche as the goods are new. Do not pay your ready 
cash until you ai e the Bon Marche Store. Wo take all kinds of grain, butter 
and eggs the flame as cash. 

M^l MOISI Bon Marche Store, . Alexandrift Out. 

.2S. TAILORING 
Please give us your attention for one moment. Wc 

know that we can Suit you or Pant you to your entire 
.satisfaction both in Price and quality. 

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED. 

P. E. CHARKON, - - Merchant Tailor, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Your Jloney’s 

Worth. 

There is one place in Alex- 
andria where you can do 
sn, and that is at Ostrom 
Bros & Co. If you don’t 
think R'^, just give us a call 
and he convinced. We 
invite inepec:iou as well as 
comp.-ritiao 
Our own pr paratinns are 
guii'ant.t. d to be equal ta 
anything-■'n the market. 
Try o.ir hhail.-iiou of Cod 
LiverOil. Lirgj bottles 25o 

OSTROM BROS. 
MEDICAL HALL. 

N B.—Grippe Medicines 
a Spjcialty. 

DOUBLE WEAR* 

Geunify 

WAUCOUSTA. 
HIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE) 

A FAVORITE FOR EVENING DRESS. 
BOTH SIDES ALIKE. 

This is a cut of one 
of our new Double Wear 
Collars. Both sides are 
alike. Made of the high- 
est grade of Pure Linen, 
Beautifully Launde red 
aud-very stylish. 

Call and get one. 

Price, 25 cents'. 

W. J. SIMPS0N, 

TO RENT. 

That (Tosirable proi>erty lot No. 3 iu the 12th 
concession Indian Lands, containing 100 acres 
more or lesn. Upweras of 50 acres clear and 
under cultivation. Within throe-q‘aarters of a 
mile of Apple Hill. 

Forfurther pai'ticulaih» apply to 
MUS HUGH KENNEDY, 

or PHILIP MUNHO, 37 3 Keuvon, 
2 i Apple Hill, Out, 

J. W. WEEQAR, Maxville, Ont. 
General Couvoyancer, Apprlser, etc. 

Commissioner in High Court of Justice. Money 
to loan on real estate on favorable terms. 

TENDEKS WANTED. 
Tenders will be received by the under- 

signed up to February 22nd, 1899, for the 
construction and furnialiing material for a 
High School in tlie VillageofWilliamstown. 
Plans aud specifications to be seen at the 
ofii'ie of the undersigned. 

Lowest tender not necessarily accepted. 
JOHN A. MACDONALD, 

Sec’y Williamstown H.S.B. 
WilUamstown, Feb. 9, 1899. 3 2, 

PROCLAMATION. 

Public Notics is hereby given that 
Section 15 of the Ontario Vaccination Act 
iî in force iu the Village of Alexandria, and 
all residents of the Village are hereby 
notified to present themselves for vaccina- 
tion to some pracii-iing physician in said 
Vlliago within seven days fi'om this date, 
and anyone neglecting to do so will be pro- 
Bociued aci^ording to law. 

Alexandria, lOih l^ebrtiary, A.Ü , 1899. 

H. MtWRO, 
3 2 Reeve. 

VANLLEEK HILL 
At the close of the annual meeting iu 

the Presbyterian church, a number of the 
men of the congregation waited on the 
pastor, Rev J McLeod, at the manse and 
presented him with a beautiful otter cap. 

Drs Howes & Fitzpatrick, dentists, will 
very soon move into their new offices in J 
R McLaurio’s block, on Main street. 

Miss Lottie MoLaurin left for Saranac 
Lake; N Y» a week ago. We trust the 
change may prove benefin il as Miss Me- 
L iU ITU has been suffering from a severe 

Word received from the Messrs Robert- 
son in Honolulu, states that they and Mrs 
Robertson are in excellent health and en- 
joying themselves very much. 

FASSIFERN 
Levi de Bellefeuille, brother of Napoleon 

de Bellefeuille, of Lower Canada, took up 
his abode recently on lot No 33 4 Lochiel. 
We welcome Mr de Bellefeuille as a resi- 
dent of this section. 

We beg to congratulate Miss Melina de 
Bellefeuille on having successfully passed 
her examination to the fourth class. This 
young lady, who receives great praise fin^m 
her teacher, has passed all her examina- 
tions successively for the past three years. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Mrs Dan Taitlon presented her husband 
with a bouncing boy on Saturday. 

A pretty wedding was solemnized in Sc 
J Mary’s church on Monday, the contracting 

parties being Miss M. Leblanc and Mr. 
Joseph Pilon, both of the 2nd Con Front. 
RHV Dean Twomey tied the nuptial knot 
and sent the young couple away rejoicing. 
We wish them all prosperity and happi- 
ness in thfl fature. 

F Robertson, of Montreal, spent a few 
days this week in our city. 

Several of our citizens aro indisposed 
with la grippe at present, but we hope for 
speedy recoveries. 

Wo have another new citizen in the 
person of Mr Dever who will look after our 
butter factory in future. 

Miss Villeneuve, of Vunkloek Hill, is 
at present visicing friends in our town. 

Mrs Dr Grant, of Gravenhurst, is the 
guest of Mrs A J Grant, South Branch, at 
present. 

The hockey match which was to have 
been played here between MouUnette and 
onr local team on Thursday, has, owing to 
the storm, been postponed until Saturday, 
Feb 11th, 99, at 3 p.m. sharp. A good 
game is expected. 

Another of those Popular, Grand 
Masquerade Carnivals will held on our 
rink here on Tuesday evening, Feb 14. A 
large attendance is expected. 
^ Wm Maephersou is now owner of the 

Cashion Qlen clieese factory, havfug pqr- 
chase4 sania froni Messrs '(joney Rrqs. 
Mr I^acpherson (purposes haying things 
run fa tb§ latent improved fashion, and 
b^is already a large list of patrons. We 
predict a good year’s business for the new 
factory which will be known as The Glen- 
garry Cream Chgebe Factory. 

The Royal Templars held a taffy pull on 
Thursday evening. They report a sweet 
and sticky time. 

Joe and Mrs Raymond, of Newiugton, 
visited our hamlet this week being guestsof 
our townsman, J N Raymond. 

CALEDONIA 

Such fine roads and weather are not 
within the recollection of the oldest in- 
habitant. 

Tom McLeod met witk what might have 
proved a serious accident a few days ago, 
a load of logs which he was driving liaviug 
npset near Mr Legault’s saw milk 

Miss CbrisCena McCuaig left forMontreal 
on Tuesday en route for Brantford, Ont. 

Jas. Proudf(X)t, Township Treasurer, of 
Caledonia, and £. Laloude visited at Jolin 
J. MeCnaig, Fngiueer, for Caledonia on 
Tbarsday last. 

Sawiug wood is all the go in this locality 
at present. 

Miss Catherine J. MeSweyn, of Fisk’s 
Uoruers, aud Miss Laura MoSweyn, of 
Minu^apoiis, visited friends in this locality 
ou Tuesday. 

MARTINTOWN 
Fine weather aud good roads are the 

topics of the day. 
We are pleased to see D T Oresswell, 

who was confiued to his bed for a couple of 
weeks with an attack of grippe, around 

Quite a large number of logs are being 
hauled, to the saw mill here this winter. 

We are pleased to see T W Dingwall, 
who was confined to his room for the last 
week with an attack of grippe, around 

The Ka-No Ta Medicine Co., which has 
been here for the past week, left for Apple 
Hill on Tuesday. 

The prize which was offered by the Ka- 
No-Ta Medicine Co. for the homeliest buby 

was won by one of our merchants. 
Dr McLennan is kept on the jump at 

present waiting on his numerous. patients. 
Quite a number from here took in the 

masquerade in Williamstown last Thurs- 
day night and report a good time. 

We are pleased to learn that Joe Beck- 
stead is improving. He is able to be about 
the house once more. 

The grist mill is running full blast day 
and night so as to keep up to the rush, and 
the work done is No 1 as it cannot be 
otherwise under the able management of 
Mr Lent. 

Alex McEwen and B A Mansell, of 
Maxville, were in town on Monday. 

DUNVECAN 

J Hartrick, Montreal, is on a visit to his 
brother, K Hartrick. 

Rev Mr Gollan will be inducted here 
early in March. 

Rev Mr McCuaig will conduct services 
here next Sunday. 

C Northcott aud Miss Northcott, of 
Vankleek Uill, were in town the early part 
of last week. 

Duncan Campbell was elected deacon at 
the annnal m.«^tiog of Kenyon Church on 

-Monday lM$rito rill a vacancy in the.., 
Deacon’s Court. 

MAXVILLE 

Frank Fraser, Morewood, was in town 
the early part of the week. 

After a short visit to her homo in Rioe 
ville, Miss Gertie ScoU returned to town 
on Saturday. 

J P McDougall has been indisposed dar- 
ing the week with an attack of grippe. 

Owing to the smallpox scare, a number 
of our citizens are being vaccinated as a 
precaution. 

Mi«s M B McDougall is the guest ot 
Ottawa friends. 

We are pleased to note a continued im- 
provement iu tho condition of Dr McDi-*r 

E P Shepherd, Riceville, is in town th^ 
guest of bis brother, G W Shepherd, of the 
C. A. R. 

Remember tho masiiucrade on the Vie 
toria Rink on Thursday evening. Fob IG. 

Dave Hunter, of Montreal, was register 
ed at the Commercial on Tuesday. 

Miss Minnie MePhaddon, of the Publi 
School, spent Saturday at her home ii 
Martintown. 

The morniog-and eveniug services in the 
Congregational church Sunday were con 
ducted by R B Blyth aud W DrysdaU-. 
Montreal, respectively. 

A ball will be given in Gagnon’s Halt. 
Moose Çreek, on Monday evening, Febru- 
ary 13cb, at which first class music will h 
furnished. Tickets including supper, $1 

A H Robertson, jeweller, has just piK 
chased a Waterbury Regulator. The 
clock, which is similar to the one purcha- 
od by F T Munro a short time ago, is on- 
of the most perfect time keepers made, s- 
that with those modern imurovements 
local jewellers are thoroughly up-to date 
and on time. 

Messrs D P McDougall and J Hoonle 
attended the county meeting of tho L O L 
at Vankleek Hill on Tuesday. 

A petition praying the council to place a 
covered drain along Mechanic stx’eet, wee , 
is being circulated and numerously eigned 
It will be i^resented to the council at tli- 
next meeting. 

Mr Calvin, of ths Grand Lodge Canadia 
Order of Foresters, 18 in town oanva'4flii t 
for members to start a court of the abov4' 
order here. While we have no doubt tha, 
the society is a good insurance and frater 
nal one, we think that Maxville is alrend 
well supplied if not overstocked wii 

-similar organizations. 
\ A black valise containing personal appar 
ij^vas lost between Skye and JJ K-mnedy' 
cTh-^^enym, on Tuesday, 31st Januar' 
Any infoite^ou regarding the same wi 
be thaukfnlïy received at Skye P O or b 
Mrs J J Kennedy, Maxville. 

Rev A Mackay, of St Helena, CaUforni >, 
delivered a very interesting lecture n< 
Alaska and the Klondike in the Presbytei 
iari church Tuesday evening to a rathe 
small audience. The reverend gentlemai 
Bi>eQt some time in that northern clime, so 
that most of the incidents related wer> 
from personal observation or ezperiencr- 
During the evening the choir of the chur4i‘ 
sang a number of well rendered selection- 

A jolly sleighing party consisting «»’ 
Messrs R B Rlyth, W Drystlale, J A Me- 
Coll, D W Kennedy, P A Munro, T V\ 
Munro, and Misses M G Munro ainl Anm 
McDougall drove out to Breadalban 
Friday where they were most hospitabi\ 
entertained by Mr Finlay and the Misse- 
McKilHcau and also W E and Mrs Mi 
Killioan. The return trip was made o- 
Saturday, all being highly delighted with 
their pleasant outing. 
^Tbe annual meeting of the Presbyterii* 
^urch was held in the church on Tupsd-i- 
evening with a good attendance of offio r> 
and members. The reports read, showi-i 
the church and tho different societies ii 
connection with it to be in a lioarishinii 
condition. Among the questions cUscusswi 
was, wonld a new church be built or the 
present one moved to a more ceutralK 
located site ? No definite decision wa- 
arrived at. 

Miss L Wiggins, of Toronto, will diJivn 
two lectures here on February lO'h, a' 
2pm and 7-BO p m, under the auspi-ies o' 
the W C T U. Miss Wiggins is one of the 
most able Canadian female exponents of 
moral and social reform so that ht-r ad 
dress will no d-mbt be listened to by » 
large and appreciativo audience. 

LANCASTER 
Do not forget the social to bs held in the 

Temperance Hall, on Saturday evening. 
February 11th. The ladies of the W C I 
U promise an aojoyablo eveniug to all wh-» 
come. Refrefahments will be served from 
7-30 till 10. 

Miss Lottie E Wiggins, W C T U lectur 
er and organizer, will lecture in Knox 
church on Monday evening next. Lecture 
to commence at 8 o’clock. Silver CQllsc- 

Thç regular tponthly meeting ofLanoast- 
er W C 1' U will he held in the Temper- 
ance Hall, on Wednesday, h’ebruary 15th 
at 2 30 p m- 

McOILLIVRAY’S BRIDGE 
Alex Hall spen* Sunday in Cornwall. 
MÎ84 Ellen McIntyre has returned home 

after a prolonged stay In Montreal. 
Miss Henrietta C. McArthur is visiting 

friends in Cornwall. 
Mrs McKiilop was viaiiog friends at 

Fort Covington recently. 
Rev A II Scott, Perth, was visiting at 

his home, Mouut Joy Farm. 
We are glad to note the recovery of Miss 

Anna McGregor after suffering from an 
acute attack of grippa- 

it would be an advisable scheme f->r our 
government to erect a fort on what is 
commonly calledDrew’s island—s-iid island 
commanding a strong position both up and 
down the river—and station a detatchinent 
of gun carriers, for the protection of the 
weary midnight pedestrians. 

DALKEITH 
VaccinatiÔQ has become a fid. 
A Birks, of Montreal, was h^re on 

Tuesday. 
McCuaig, Cheney & Co, have been taking 

stock in their store here last week. 
Our singing scho")! is improving atlmir- 

ably under the able tuition of W E Me- 
Ktilican. 

Tho number of parties being held before 
Lent lead many to wish that Lent would 
come oftener. 

John N and Mrs McCuaig and daughter, 
Maggie, of Dalhousie Station, w ^re visit 
ing friends here on Tuesday. 

A Yipond, of Hudson, was canvassing 
this district in ths machinery line on 
Saturday. 

John McKinnon, merchant, of Dalhousie 
Mills, passed through here'on Monday. 

The large number of saw logs coming to 
the mills here is taxing tho yard to its 
utmost capacity, i. 

William H Snyder took in the ice races 
at Ottawa last week. 

The first entertainment and bail he’d on 
Thursday evening of the 2nd inst, under 
the auspices of Court l>alkeith, I O F. w.as 
iu every sense a most enjoyable one and 
the committee iu charge are to ba congra- 

tulated on the success which attended 
tbeir efforts. Dr Crane, of Crysler, was to 
have been present to deliver au address 
but was suddenly takou ill aud wasriot able 
to attend. Speeches and songs by local 
talent made up the first part of the pro- 
gramme. Several visiting brethern from 
other I O F lodges also gave short address- 
es. D W McGillivray gave a 
very interesting address and clearly 
demonstrated his ability as an 
an orator. Supper was afterwards served 
in the hall and fhs inner m«n was well 
aitftnd«-d to by the many goo4 things pro- 
vided. Dancing was then in ord^r. Mufcio 
was provided by McDonald Bros, of Glen 
Robertson. Some ninety couplt-s tripped 
the light fantastic till a late hour iu the 
morning. Tlie hall was beautifully decor- 
ated with evergreens, flags and bunting. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Genuine spring weather—metbinks the 
sugar bird is uot far away. 

■Those of our town who took in the p^rty 
at Lochgirry report it a success. 

Miss Duuning was the guest of Miss L 
Kennedy during the early part of the W'-ek. 

Wc regret to announce the departurn 
from our midst of I Barrington, who left 

aboat'*“the fiWt4r- end* of Ja-iuary. 
During the lime he has been among ui he 
has, by his genial aud pleasing manners, 
won for himself a host of friends among 
both sexes, but especially among the fair 
sex with whom he was a general favorite. 
We wish him all success in his new t^phera 
of usefulness, and iu the distance is hoard 
tho strains of tho old song “Will ye no 
come back again, laddie.*’ 

D Berry has returned to Michigan where 
he rosumes wurk on »he state.. 

Our d‘kirytnen have been putting up ice 
last week for tho coming surwmor’s de 

Miss L Kennedy spent a few days last 
week visiting friends in the vicinity of 
Apple Hill. 

A A McNaugbton of Manitoba, is at 
present home on a visit to his parents. 

We. of tho clan McDonald, are much in- 
debted to the NKWR for printing a part of a 
prayer and would bo glad to have th-3 re- 
mainder printed in the nea** future for 
reference, should wo be molested by the 
same clans that our forefathers were. 

Miss McIntosh, of Martiiitown, is the 
guest of J D Mclmosh. 

A numbsr from here attended the lecture 
in the Presbyterian church, Maxville, on 
Tuesday night, dtdivored bv the U--v A Mc- 
K-iy, on “Alaska and the Klondike.” It 
was worth going rhilos to hear as we could 
never have had a cheaper trip to the land 
of the midnight sun. 

Miss McNanghton visited Moose Crsek 
friends the latter part of last week. 

We aro glad to state that inllnenza is 
losing its grip in this neighborhood. 

W Munro, of Martintown, has been en- 
gaged drawing timber through here from 
his farm at the Scotch River. 

We afllt the readers of tho NEWS to boar in 
mind that the W.C.T U- of this place are 
having an entertainment on the evening of 
he 4cli Fob in ihn B vptist church. , As 

ch-reis a go-)(l programme i.i )>repiralion, 
the admission fee small, and the ronds all 
that could be dcsiiv-d, we hope that a largf* 
number will avail themflolves of this oppor 
tunity of forwarding a good cause. 

We are pleased to welcome to our town 
noiber resident m the person of W Camp- 
ell, who is engaged with W Anderson as 

blacksmith. 
GLEN SANDFIELD 

M Dupuis visited friends at Munro’s 
dills on Sunday. 

Mts3 Mary McGillis, of Glen Robertson 
IS the guest of her friend, Miss J A Ma- 
D-inald, this wo <k. 

D Mcliiiosli, lumber merchant, of Dal- 
and his son, Gus, were in town on 

lusinefls on Saturday. 
Wilfrid, ihc young son of John M Mc- 

Rae, was injured by a kick from a horse 
•n Tuesday. We trust ibo little sufferer 
will soon be well again. 

FraiKîis and Mrs Touchette celebrated 
ho fiftieth anniversary of their marriage 
>n Tuesday. A large number of tlvir 
riends and. neighbors were present and a 

V4»ry pleasant day was spent. 
J H Taylor, of Gravenhurst, Out, visited 

riends here on Monday. 
A sleigh load of young people from this 

vicinity serenaded the Lome Debatir-g 
!mbon Monday night. They app-ared to 
ake special interest in the subject di.scuss- 
d and return d home thoroughly convino- 
d that “married life” is all right. 

BREADALBANE 

A number of our resid-mts are taking the 
orecauiion agtiinst smallpox by being 
vaccinated. 

Miss Grfice McDon Jd, of Ormond, is 
• isiting at William Irvine’s. 

We congratulate Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardiner up-.m the addition to their family 
of a baby girl. 

Rrtv A P McDiarmid, of Toronto, will 
occupy the pulpit in the Baptist church 
uext Sunday in behalf of Fon-ign missions. 

A sleigh load of young pe->p!o drove to 
the resid>4nce of John R Campbell on Fri- 
day evening last and report having spent 
an enjoyable timn. 

It is reported that W E McKHIican ha-* 
sold the tW4) hundred acres of land ihai he 
recently bought of the estate of tho latj 
John McTavish to A Cameron of Lochi« 

L Bertrand is the happy father of a Oa/y 
boy. 

Cousineau Bros are to have a sale of 
farm stock and iniplomems on Monday 

La Grippe’s Victims, 
THE AFTER EFFECTS MORE DANGER- 

OUS THAN THE DISEASE. 

A Well Known Quebec Farmer Suf- 
fered Untold Misery for Three 
Years Before He Found Relief. 

The epidemic of la grippe which has 
swept over Canada like a scourge this 
winter, has eft thousands 0! wea < and 
despairing sufferers in all parts of the land. 
Grippe is a treacherous disease. You 
think you are cured, yet the slightest cold 
bring? on a relapse. Its victims are left in 
a weakened condition aud fall an eas- i rev 
to its manifold complications. The blood 
is left impure and impoverished ; the 
nerves shattered, and heart trouble and 
8-rvous prostration are too often the 

The following statement made by Mr. 
Daniel Clossey, a well known armer ving 
near West Brome, Que., indicates the 
ravages made by the alter effects o this 
scourge. Mr. Clossey says “Some five 
years ago I had au attack of la «.rippe. 
The earlier symptoms passed away, yet I 
continued to fail iu liealth, and suffered in- 
teu>>e pain in my head. I was subject to 
attacks of dizziness, and unless I would 
grasp something would fall. 1 gradually 
grew so weak aj to be unable to doXany 
work. My legs and feet wore as col 
ice even in tho summer months. If I 
tempted the least exertion my heart wouK 
beat violently. For three years I was in 
this helpless condition, and although dur- 
ing that time I was attended by three 
different doctorn, tbeir treatment produced 
not the slightest benefit. At this time I 
read the statement of one who liad suffer- 
ed from similar trouble, who was cured by 
the use of Dr. W:lJi.»ms’ Pink Pills, and I 
decided to try them. The result was 
simply mai-velloiH. A d.»zea b»xo-» did 
what thr<c years of exponsive medical 
treatm-ut failed to accomplish—restored 

mo to full health aud vigor, and I am again 
able to do my work about the farm. I 
honestly believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
saved my life and I am glad to make tliis 
statement for tho benefit it msy bring to 

After an attack of la grippo Dr. Willi- 
ams’ Pink Pills is tho only medicine that 
can promptly restore you to health. They 
drive ev«rv trace of the poisonous cern-s 
from the system, build up and onrich the 
blood and strengthen the nerves. Sold by 
all dealers or sent post paid at 50 cent-* a 
box or six boxes for $2 50 by addressing 
tho Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
viilo, Ont. Always refuse imitations or 
substitutes. 

I ii TORONTO LETTER I 
Yoiid^To, Feb.' Oïri. 

As youPreadtii'S are fully aware,theLegis- 
lature of the province of Ontario got down 
to business in good style last week. The 
opening ceremonies oh Wednesday were 
conducted with all the pomp, splendor and 
militarv display, as characterisf-d such 
ceremomes of tho past. His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor, to the strains of the 
National Anthem, entered tho House about 
3.30, and shortly afterwards read tbe ad- 
dress from the throne, the throng listeniug 
with a feeling something akin to reverence. 
The reading of the address over, Ontario’s 
“Grand Old Man,” passed out through the 
speaker’s entrance and the House got down 
to business. After several formal notices 
of motion were given by the Attorney- 
General, the members duly elected during 
tho recess were formally introduced to 
Hon. Mr. Evauturel, speaker of tho House. 
Thuy were, the lion. John Dryden, Hon. 
J. T. Garrow, B. E. Aylesworrh, John 
Dtuiglass, John Longhrin, D. MacNish, J. 
R. Barber, seven Libt-rala, and Mr. Allen, 
the Conservative member for North Hast- 
ings. At the conclu*4i )ii of this interesting 
proceeding the House, on motion, adjourn- 
ed till the followi <g d iv at 3 o’clm k. wh n 
the address in reply to the sp och from the 
throne was m-'V-d, second d, discussed atid 
finally adopted. For the fir-.t time iu the 
history o^f East Haatings that tiding had 
sent a Lib-n-al reprosent-uivo to Toronto. 
SO it was but fitting that its member, iu the 
person Mr. Rnsswll, should have the honor 
of moving the address. His spaech was a 
practical one, hiS matter first-c-lasa and 
many telling points were made during his 
reference to the recent bye elections. Mr. 
F. F. Pardee, the youngest nieiuber in the 
House, and a son of iha late Hon. T. B. 
Pardee, so well known throughont the 
country, was the seconder. His e ffort met 
with upprobafion of iiK-nibiTs' generally 
and fully confirmed lliu favorable imprcf- 
sion ho had already cCfat-d. Like the 
mover, Mr. Pardee, placed himself on re 
cord.as favoriirg a policy of free logs for 
fret- lumber. Mr. Whitney, the Opposition 
leader, th-.n took the , floor and from his 
follow* rs’ point of view, m-tde a vigorous 
arraignment of the government, aocusing 
that august bodv of. every imaginary 
wrong, sins of omission and romi-sion 
were alluded to in scathing terms and as 
ho waxed warm ov-r the tusk he had im 
posed iqx>n himself, his followers cheered 
the louder. 

Premier Haidv hold tho floor when the 
se»48ion was resumed in the evening, and to 
this fact was due, no doubt, tho very large 
attendance of speflatnrp, ihe gallori.-s being 
filled almost to suffouali m. 

Mr. Hardy pr-)ved to be in fiu-3 fettle and 
mad-j it d cid-dly h >t for the iirevi-uis 
speaker. He m*tdo a great hit-when he 
gave the reasous for the savagery of Mr. 
Whitney. 

“Ho was at a prize fight last night,” said 
the Premier, “and came her^fuU of it wub- 
the intenii.it) of slugging us.” “The mem 
bera f'lr North Torooto, South Toronto, 
East Toronto aud the leader of the Opposi- 
tion wtT'» interestt-d spectators last even- 
ing,” coiUiüQod tho Attorney-General, “of 
a fistic bout between two colored gentle 
m-o, and the member for Dundai has re- 
turned in a very savage mood.” The ex- 
planaiiiiu was that the Conservative Chib 
g-4Ve an entertainment the night before,aud 
part of the programme consisted in a fistic 
bout b-siween two dusky skinned i“divi 
duals engaged for the occasion. At this 
ine-iting Mr. Whitney delivered a short 
address. He couldn’t see the joke in the 
Premier’s reference, a«:d while everybody 
else laughed, he looked anything but 
pleased. 

To the surprise of many, the debate 
closed with Mr Hardy’s spt-ech and the 
address w<vs ad'»pfod without a di\i- on,,the 
Opp>»ition evidently fearing to show, tie 
c*)untry so early in the session, the tine 
workiii^Ml|^||u at tho back of the gov- 
ernii^^. Fi ioay was an “<‘ff -av” as the 
biyffouse in Q leen’s Park, but tbii 

r,u botli sides will settle cown to wor 

THE SHOT THAT TELLS. 
Do you know 

what happens 
I when one of our 
' big thirteen-inch 

shells strikes a 
fortification ? It 
is fairly off 
its foundations. 

This is the niod- 
/ern way of doing 

things: concentra- 
^ ^'"8^ every ounce 

rŸ/T" * '' -of power and ell- 
"-Ti M ergy into one tre- 

,■ mendous irresisti- 
*'''.* ble blow that sim- 

ply annihilates 
opposition. This 
i.s the method that 
means success. 

It is just’ the 
same iu the war- 
fare against dis- 
ease. While all 

sorts of half- 
way compro- 
mising medi- 

cines in the hands of only partially ex- 
perienced doctors make a feeble, "‘sm.-ill- 
calibre” sort of resistance to the enemy. 
Dr. Pierce’s magnificent “Golden Medical 
Discovery,” with its splendid blood-purify- 
ing. liver-toning, strength-creating power, 
hurls the fortress of disease from its very 
foundations, and searches and drives out 
tbe lurking symptoms of weakue.ss and de- 
bility from every secret hiding place iu the 
entii-e physical system of mankind. 

The work of this grand “Discovery” i? 
thorough; it gives the health that is a* 
health; tbe strength that is solid and sub 
stantial and lasting; not flabby fat; not fal.se 
stimulus; but genuine, complete, renewed 
vitality aud life-force. 

'• I had been a sufferer for fifteen years nearlv 
all the time,” says Mrs. Sar.nh Iv. Taylor, of 
Eureka, Greenwood Co., Kails., in a fricnulyletter 
to Dr. Pierce. “ In August. 1S96, w.-is taken wiOv 
severe cramping pain in my .stomach. The doc- 
tor here said it was due to gall-stones. He re- 
lieved me for a short lime, aud then there was a 
hard lump about the size of a goose egg formed 
in niy right side. It became so sore I could 
scarcely \valk about the house, aud I had no ap- 
petite. I cousuUtxl the bc.st doctors in to%vn and 
they said medicine would do me no goo<l. I 
gave up all hope of ever getting well again. 

“ Youadrised me to lake your 'Goldcti Medical 
Di-scoverv’ and ‘Pleasant Pellets,’ which I did 
accordiug to directions. I began to feel better, 
and my appetite came lwck. Now it is a Utile 
over a year since 1 began to do )iiy own work. I 
am stronger than I have been for five ycaw.” 

RE ORTOf MONTHLY SPELLING MATG 

Dentistry—Dr. Howes will 
Maxville, Feb. 15ib, 18th and 17th. ^ -f,' 

Snowshoeing, tobogganing and ice eftrni* 
VAIH are gf)i ,g out of fashion iu Canada, 
and bockny, *.katiog and curling aro com- | 
ing in to take tli-.-ir place. j 

The Union F*vctory, 37-3 con Lochiel, • 
will op:Mi for butter making on Wednesday, ' 
February 15th. j 

Auction Sale of livo stock atid im- J 
plements on the 16th February at B;; D. A 
McCtiaig’s, 4-8th Kenyon. 

At tho meeting of Lochiel Coanc)J“il4^^^ 
at Lochiel on Monday, Dan J. Chikhollfni"^ 
31-2nd Oon.Lochi0),wttsappoin.tedAs* *' 

Vaccine Points fi»<l Vacoliikl^'”^ 
8hi**Jd3 for s-a!e a*- John M-:rAistor’8 

Special disuiiunl sale 
rubbers, glos os, mite and 
going dÂ. C»iTl and get ^ bwf? 
Arthur’s,ihe Fashionable Tailor, 

Auction Sale of live stock and im- ' 
pleni-nis on the 15th February .at P. D. 
MoCuaig’s, 4 8th Kenyon. 

Tbe Misses Mointosh have removed their yk 
dressmaking cfltablishm*-ut to the rooms ' 
over the ntoro of John Simpson 8on. «j 

A, D. McGillivray, of this place, dispoBOd ^ 
of his fine farm at Dalkeith last week to ^ 
Alex Cameron, of 19 6 Lochiel, realiziog a V 
-handsome figure therefore; - - - ^ 

Groat B »> gains in overcoats, ivady-made 
clothing, tl iiiuel shirts, fancy white shirks 
and ti*-8. Don't f.ail to call at E MoArthar 
the Fashionable Tailor, Maxville. JAil 

“ ^ 
Hero It Is-AH kinds used CanadSitn ‘ 

po-*tage stamps bought at higliesk ÿricïsi' 
Large or small lots taken. 8ave -V 
stamps. There’s money in them. 
Box 375, Ottawa, Ont. 

Rev. Father McPhail, C.S.S R., of Mont- 
real, lectured on temperance to a crowded 
house in Alexander Hall yesterday evouioft. 
Full particulars will bj given in our 
issue. 

We wonhl call 4j-,u' readers’ attention 
the new adv^rtis uie- t of F. E Charron^^- 
Merchant Tailor. Ah-xaiidria. Mr. Obar-\^' 
r«>n cannot bo surpa^^sod for good goods acd ' 
tine tailoring. ' 

One of the Sisters in charge of tbe Hotel 
Dieu, Cornwall was in town this weak 
coll cting for that institution. We are 
pleased to learn that our citizens responded 
sonorously to the oppeal. ^ 

An Auction Sale of valuable farm-' 
8t< ck. imp ein^iiis, cic., will b*- held at 
re8KTea4.o of JHS I) McMillan, 10-7lh Ken-„ 
yon. on Thur.d ly. February 10 h, 1899,”'^ 
oomrasneing lU 12 o’clock noon —Finlay 
McRae, audio ittr. 

We are much pleased this week to 
>e eivK an intei*4',su4ig b<idg-^t of news from 
our Marrifiti»wn correspoudeot. We trust 
be will CO liinufl to favor us with a weekly 

i’.'É 
rm-ÿ^ 

y’on, faM^ad • 
letter from his ih i4ng town. 

Adelarcl Gagnior, 4th Keny 

an UD-lo-dato manner, Joe Aubrey doitK^- 
che work in a manner that ' rt-fie^ts tlfe 
greatest credit on him as a painter. 

Wo are pleased to learn tli.M.-Miss K&tle 
McDoneil. dressmaker, who hss been con- ‘ 
fined to her hom<* for the past three weeke 
with a sovvre attack of the grippe, ÎB coi% 
pieteiy recovered, -*'■ 

A New York city magistrate declares 
that he will have no more Bible kfaeing iu 3- 
his court, solving as his reason the fact that 
a young girl contracted a horrible disraso 
from kissing a Biolo in court, aud died f 

apHTU AND '{^BD CLASSB3, S Ü. NO. 13,^ 
OANCABV, 1899. 

Stood—A McGregor, G McDougal, K 
Cum.oing, A McLennan, K Fraser, B 
Clark. J Clark, G Sangster, J Armour, K 
MoLsnuan, M Fraser, S Fraser, V Larcc- 

Rr-mained standing at end t f match— 
Art'iur Gordon Mcliougal, .Kate May Mo- 
Lenuan. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Tahe liaxativo Hrouio Quiniiio Tablets. All 
Dru^rgists refUDcl the luoury it It fails to 
Cure. 25c. 

Provender Grinding: every Tues- 
day and Saturday. Ground feed for sale. 
Pumps, ready-made aud made to,order.— 
M. Campbell, Athol. 52 48m 

The bear saw its shadow on Candlemas 
this year and six weeks more of winter 
may be exp^^cted. Yet there is an old 
proverb which says : 
“When Candlemas day is come and gone 
The 8UOW Ii4fs on a hot scone.” 

Watch Repairliig:-To this branch 
< ' my bosiuess I pay great attention and 
Ij brin iug your watch here you can 
depend pou having it repaired promptly 
and pro er y. All work fuliy guaranteed 
H.R. CUDDON, Practical Watch Re- 
pairer, 8t. Lawrauoe Block, Alexandria. 

F4 bruary Look ouc f. r co:d and storms. 
As the old p- verb -aiih : Februcer doth 
cut and sheer.” And “ vii tbu lunuibs in 
the year curse a fair Fo >rm or.” And 
“The Welchman had ruio.’ lee his dam 
oh the bier, than to see » fair Fetrneer.” 

DENTISTRY - Dr. Reid, dentist, 
aduato of Philadelp >ia Dental College 

and of the R.C.D.8. of Ontario. Saco pflor 
o Dr. V. 11. Lyon. O Jioo NEWS building, 
'' lexandiia.—Painless extraction. 

W. Stewart, of Dunvegan, who has 
intly gone into tbe baudliug of tea aqd 
le, is ineeiiiig with more than ordinary 

Mr. Stewart is well aud favorably 
> Down to tbe people of the United Counties 
and is determined to work up an extensive 
business. 

Auction Sttlo of live stock and 
piemeiiis on ihd I6th February at P. JP; , 
McCuaig’s, 4-8th Keuyon. 

The Yankees aomotimes get heSthd'hi 
the procession. The Briu-nh Post 
has just introduced a cystem of^posiiog 
boxes locited io private honses.' TivO 
collectious are made daily and the auaual 
fee of one pound is charged, wi-.h a slight 
addition for each fijor abovu the ground. 
Tbe user has no Key to tbe box and a 
letter ouco posted bocomas ibe property 
of tho Postiuast4îr Oeuvral and cannot be 
returned to lUs writer. 

Dentistry -Dr. Howes will be iu 
Maxville’ Feb. ioth, 10 b and'17ih, 

At the annual meeting of tho Canadian ^ 
Press Associ'iiioii hold in Toronto last 
w ok, A. G F. Ma-.:don lid, of th s I aper, 
Was el»ctecl 2nd vice pr-mdont by ac-clama- 
ii<>Q. Tho preniJeiit and lot wco-pn biJeut 
for tho oiisui .g y«or are W S. Dingiuan. 
of tho Struif )nl ‘Hi-rakl.’ and J. S. Willi- 
SO!», of th-o Toronto ‘Globe,’ nspeciivt-ly. 
-InliM A C‘>-’per, of the Canadian ’.Maga- 
zine,’ was re-elected secretary treasure/. 

I-OSt bu'.-.day, Feb 5tl’, l>-tween 
AI.-X »iidi i> a» d C.-A- ily. s ailon. a heavy 
woollen ^h,lWl. Finder Vr'i 1 kindly leave 
fra:ne at A. Ü. McGiUivrv>’s, Alexandria. 

The harbnf sh.jo <>f A St. .I ihn has b-eii . 
reinov4d from the ro nn io tho Gr.HidLi iou ^ 
occ ipi-d id till- pis: h* tint g-;ntieman. to 
that in the cot'i-or of the portion uf thu 
Giand Uiiioi) bhick oj'pO'U-j »Iif brid»t4!. 
A d‘)or has been cut bstween th » new UJU- 
S‘»iial p^lor a-id tile Grand Unini Uoti:). 
so tho^iiests u-iil find ih.; HL\V ijUflrters as 
couvrent Hs were the old. Mr. iH. Johu. 
hasÆiugs Weil lit’c 1 up here, tindAve have 
noÆoabi tha% he will oonlintte tC^^o hù^j 
f^ share of ifio t-msoritl btit^incis dl AksK'^^ 

Aiictioii Sale of Hve b'a»4 k and im*^^ 
pU-m-ms on thf! 15lh I’ebnmry at P. TK 
McOuaig’s, 4-8.h Keuyon. 

PiluplriS positively cored. Tnis re- 
medy )s uot a cure uM, but we refond 
money, in any<!tt6o where piiiipl«-s or black- 
heads, from whatever cause, are not com- 
pletely cured in from one to five 
lions. A soothing. Iwuling pow'dsi 
on feioe or nfle fted part with soft oloOi,^ 
Apply before reiiring and in ni'>ruirg WOQI^ 
i>ff with pure psstiU» soap anil wiinip water,,.^ 
Afitr tw’o or three uppiictiions, 
Cases, after O.JO app'i-jfttion, fii^D wlU 
f>)oml soft atid e1.4-ar. wiihout a 'tJ’aco 
hlenii8^)i. Kesulis ma»volions 
f'»r one box and f'lU riirc.:lions.--^feij- “ 
cine Co.,2> 81 Kd-vard 8t.,Monti:f^ 
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U > Fftnlfifl may be oeofibed to and proved 
against the Ontario Govoroment, but it 

r would be obarlish and unjust to deny Hon. 
A. S. Hardy the credit whiob be has earn- 
ed by fearless and upright dealing with 
public resources and public contracts.— 
Toronto Telegram (Con.) 

Those who cried panper immigrants a 
short time ago, when they learned that tho 
Doukhobors were oomiug to this country 

have been obliged to change their minds 
since a number of the immigraoits have 
been putting a few hundred dollars a pieoe 
in the savings banks at Winnipeg. Every 
day brings out some new point iu favor of 

,, the spirit-wrestlers. 

' li seems pretty rough on Sir McKenzie 

Bowell to leave him alone to defend a suit 
for the 91100 dollar wreath which was laid 
on the bier of Sir John Thompson. Sure^ 
I7 the action of the Conservative leaders 

) ' who ordered the wreath in refusing now to 
oontribate their share towards its payment, 

I ** does not siwak very highly ïoe the respect 
they eutertaiued for tbeir departed leader. 

L. 

Ï 

The Americans have already had a good 

deal of trouble with the Filipioos, and on 
Saturday last there was an outbreak in 
Manila, the insurgents opening the attack^ 
The Americans lost 25 killed and 125 
wounded. Tho outbreak will doubtless be 

taken as an iudioation of the inability of 
the Filliplnos for self government and their 
becoming a portion of the United States 

territory will soon be an accomplished fact. 

Mr^ Henry Dalby, who has for some 

years past been managing editor of the 

Montreal ‘Scar,’ has recently been ap* 
pointed organizer for the English speaking 

section of tho Conservative party in the 
^ province of Quebec. It Mr. Dalby puts 
forth as much energy in behalf of the 

' Conservative party as organizer as he did 
as managing editor of the ‘Star’ his efforts 
should count for a good deal. He will, 
howeveE!, find the fight an uphill one. 

«■ 
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An order for 160,000.000 feet of lumber 
has been placed in the Vancouver, B.Ç., 
nulls for the Chinese railway. As the 
oapacity of the mills is small it will take 
six years to fill the order. Nevr mills are 

being erected to increase the output. 

Australia has also ordered more lumber 
than British Oolumbia can supply. It is 
quite evident that Canada ' possesses 

natural advant^es that make her pros- 
pects look brighter every day. 

___——. 

The appearanoerof small pox at different 
points while pot in the county ofGIengarry, 

yet in the immediate vicinity calls for 
prompt and vigorous action on the part of 
members of iooal ooonoils- and Boards of 
.Health. Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health 
Officer, has sent out a call for general 
vaccination, and the call should be acted 

upon, and enforced if necessary. School 

trustees have the power to provide that no 
children shall be permitted to attend any 

school without producing a certificate of 
soooessful vaccination and they should 

enforce it. . v 

From last week’s ‘Eastern Ontario Ke> 
view’ we take the following which we con- 

sider timely > 
“That was a capital idea of Dnfferin 

connty concerning the calling together of 
petit jaries. How often these jurors are 
called and are never needed. The jnrors 
do not want to attend and the county does 
not want to have to bear the expense when 
the services of the jurors afe not needed. 
If the Legislature can be persuaded to em- 
power the Sheriff to notify the jurors a 
few days previous to the sitting of the 
court whether to attend or not, a lot of 
county money will be saved and a number 
of bnsy men will not have their time 
wasted.^l^ 

The United Counties of Stormont, Dun- 
do8 and Glengarry could stand a saving on 
this score as well as any other oouuty. 

- Mr. S, P. Whitney, leader of the Censer* 

oppoeition in Ontario, declared in 
Toronto the other day, in dealing with the 
question of education, that the school sys- 
tem of Ontario was such that not a shadow 

of education was obtained un^ior it.Sncb an 
extravagant statement, bad it come 
from some ignorant party worker, would 

be no surprise, but coming from the leader 
of a great political party, it is simply 
absurd. Particularly so when the educa- 
tioual system of the province is unequalled 
anywhere else in the world. Mr. Wbltnoy 
is evidently willing to make himself believe 

that Ontario is suffering from great eduoa- 
tiooai disadvantages simply because he is 

not goidiug the ship of state. The state- 
ment implioe that the Public and High 
Bohool teachers of Ontario are no good. 
That they go to their eobools day after day 

and pretend to teach, but that under tbeir 
inetruction not a shadow of education is 
obtained. The extravagance of the state- 
ment ie its own best answer. 

THE DOUKHOBOSS. 
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^ -Buinber of Coneervative newspapers 
that found fault with Hon. Mr. Sifton for 
bringing in the Doukhobors have bed to 
change the'r mind wht'n they learned that 
the Douks were a most desirable class of 
immigrante. Some of the Conservative 
journals, however, still persist iu raising a 
howl about the briogiog in of such settlers. 
Of course the object of these newspapers is 
to fiod fault with the goverumeut whether 
there is a fault or not. Last week’s Corn- 
wall ‘Standard’ among other things said : 
*‘As a matter of fact they (the Doukhobors) 
are about the poorest class of emigrants 
that could be selected.” Again the 
Standard says : “They are from the 

L-.,^ filthiest parts of Asia.” 
The St, John, N.B. ‘Sun,’ however, a 

leumal that, 'befoce the orrivaj of the 

j—' 

Doukhobor.s. pictured them as a moat un- 
desirable class of emigrants, had this to 
say of them after chair arrival at St.John’s: 

‘The faces of both s-xeë, o'd and young, 
are intelligent and kcMn. No fault can 
possibly be fonnd with their habits. They 
are a Go<iUy people and live up to the rale 
that cleanliness is n>-xt to Godliness. The 
condition of the Huron when- she reached 
this, side of rhe Atlantic, after a voyage of 
ov**r 6.000 miles with a passanger list of 
2,000. who had lived on board about a 
month, was all the reply that was neces- 
sary for the refutation of the charge that 
these people were not a desirable lot of 
settlers. The ship’s dec-k was clean enough 
to eat a meal from. When the authorities 
at Halifax boarded the steamer their first 
remark was, “Why, how clean the ship 
is.” ti was the same in St. John, and the 
remark about the ship can truthfully be 
applied to tho people who came oat on 
her.” 
Another passage from the report is as 
follows :— 

“The Doukhobors are a very polite sect. 
Whenever a stranger m-ets th»*ra end 
shows any sign of recu)gni*ion, they lift 
their caps and bow very low. One thing 
which seemed to trouble th«^m throughout 
the passage to Canada was that they were 
in the way of others. Members of the 
party were always on the watch and they 
would frequently be heard calling out to 
others to move to this or that side in order 
to make room for people to pass by. The 
children krd ever on the alert for oppor- 
tonities to be of assistance to the older 
people. They were frequently observed iu 
the steamer giving up warm positions to- 
the older people. • The under deck of the 
steamer, which was of coarse the first seen 
bVkvisitors to Ihe Huron was simply an in* 
dication of the condition of clfÉj^at below 
this deck. From the lower up tbn 
ship was as clean as any vessel that ever 
entered this port. Bat this should occasion 
no Burpriao, for scores of men, wbnieu and 
children, were c mstantly at work washing 
the decks and ficcures put np for the 
accommodation of the large crowd. The 
verdict of everybody who has se^-n the 
Doukhobors is that they are the cleanest, 
the best behaved and the most moral people 
ever brought iuto Canada.” 

Our readers are in a position to judge 
for themselves as to which paper’s opinion 
is more nearly correct. Another St. John 
paper, the Telegraph, says’: - 

“Gapt, Evans^ of the Lake Huron, told a 
member of tho Telegraph staff yesterday 
that (he more he saw of the Doukhobors 
the better he lik-d them ; iod<-ed he was so 
much impressed with their honesty, 
sincerity and kindness of heart, that he 
said be almost felt as if he would like to go 
aud live among them himself.” 

YUKON CO.UPLAINTS. 

We have scarcely seen a complaint from 
the Ynkon yet that hung tognther. One 
was published the other day from Mr. 
J'ohn Patterson, who professed to speak 
the mind of and by the authority of Mr. 
Aulay Mornaon. Mr. Morrison's prompt 
dfsolatmer that the gentleman spoke bis 
mind or had any authority to speak for him 
confirmed the idea that has been gaining 
ground all the time, namely, that the ontput 
of mendacity in the Yukon runs a close 
race with the output of gold. But taking 
Mr. Pattereon’s statement, divested of Mr. 
Morrison’s imprimatur, let us s-ie how it 
stauda examination. The chief accusation 
IS that “the entire workings of the admin- 
istration of the laws seem to h-we b ‘en 
directed against the efforts of the honest 
prospector and in favor of the speculator ” 
Iu another part of the statement it is said 
that ’‘in all our travels and in conversation 
with scores of men, hard-working tniners 
for tho most part, we failed to find a single 
man who could speak a good word for the 
Gold Oornmissiouer or bis subordinates.” 
The gentleman doth protest too muoh. If. 
according to the first statement, one class 
of men aro robbed for the benefit of another 
surely Mr. Patterson would have oim * 
across a few of the latter, who would speak 
a good word for ibe Gold Oommmi-isiouer. 
If they woujd not after having, ae alleged, 
received snoh beuefits from him, they were 
migrât jfnl indeed. We prefer to .believe, 
that Mr. Puitt-rson, employs exaggerated 
language, just as be misrepresented his 
commission from Mr. Morrison. 

We have no doubt in the world that the 
miners on the Yukon indulge in breathings 
against the Government. We quite believe 
that the reservation of alternate 
sections and the imposition of 

royalty are not at all popo* 
lar measures on the creek. Will the papers 
which give currency to th'-se breathings 
proceed further aud say that the alternate 
sections and the royalty should be aband- 
oned? It would be absurd to suppose that 
in administering a country like the Yukon 
under totally new condirions some mistakes 
will not be made. The parcentage of royalty 
may be too high, it might be thought ad vis 
able to raisd the amouut that would be 
exempt from it, so that allowance might 
be made for a miner with a oompara iveiy 
poor location; bat to ask that men who have 
struck locations worrh millions 'should not 
be required to contribute sometbitig out of 
their winnings to pay for the running of 
the ooantry is too absurd. If the Opposi- 
tion désires to take that view the Govern- 
ment will be readyto meet it either in Parlia- 
ment or in the country. To say that hund- 
reds are leaving tho country disgustea is 
wholly beside, the mark. Doubtless hund- 
reds have not been able to secure looatio’ à, 
either poor or rich. The Government is 
not to blame for thi’>. Are th< s ■ wbo have 
secured millions leaving the country dis- 
gosted? Th<%e are the men who are b ing 
taxed.—The Toronto Globe, 

I^©UF ©fefeawa EfeUep. 
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OTTAWA. Feb ,6th -Parliam-'ni wiU pro- 
bably be sammoned to nie»-t for despatch of 
basiness on the nititb of March. The esti- 
mates for the ensuing fiscal y^ar a>'6 in 
course of active preparation in the several 
departments so that the me-ting of parlia- 
ment may not be delayed on that account. 
Orders have been issued to pot the Hnnse 
in order for the reception of the legis ators 
of the Dominion, and the nsnat bustle aud 
and house oleaning is now in order. While 
it is anticipated (hat the coming s^-ssion 
will be an important one and that the 
Opposition will put up a strong fight in the 
expectation of a g*mera! election during the 
year, the impresrion nevertheless seems to 
prevail at the capital that the government 
will not introduce a very exteDsi>e pro- 
gramme for legislation during the sossion. 
and probably matters of a very oonteotious 
nature will be left over for (he succeeding 
session owiug to the lattmess, this year, in 
calling the House together. The rep -ai of 
the Gerrymander Acts and the reforuia- 
tioQ of the Betiute wilt probably be the 
principal items which the Government will 
brio^ forward for consideration. The de- 
bate on both of these subjects, as ma> be 
expected, will no doubt prove very protract- 
ed and tbo nltimate action of the Upper 
House may be taken as a foregone concin- 

Attention is just now chi-flv centered 
.upon the negutiatiot>s of the Joint High 
ComtuisrioD at Washingma A feeling is 
abroad (bat, in epite of the gloomy fore- 
casts made by Tory papers, matters are 
aliaping thotuselvcs favorably towards tbc 

several Canadian contentions. Of course 
it is to be expected that, when the terms of 
the proposed treaty are made public, a pro- 
long-^d and wolf-like howl will go up from 
the Tory press all over tho land, at what it 
will term a sacrifioo of Canada’s interests 
by the government in the concessions made 
to tho United States by the Canadian 
negotiators. We have no information as 
to the probable date on which the draft 
treaty will bo eubmitted for ratification in 
the two countries, bat we are free to as- 
sume that the time is now close at hand. 
It is pointed out that the longer the confer- 
ence lasts, the stronger will grow the Can- 
adian case and the brighter our prospects 
of success in finally obtaining a fairly broad 
measure of reciprocity along the lines ad- 
vocated by our representatives at Wash- 
ington. Although the Canadian contention 
in respect to the lumber dutLs is met by a 
powerful inflU'-nce of Am-^rican interests 
opposing any change in tho present tariff 
yet it is well known that there is also an 
almost equally potent factor at work 
among United States lumbermen in enp- 
port of the. Canadian claims. Prominent 
American commercial men wHo have large 
financial interests in Canadian pulp wood, 
fally appreciate the awkward situation 
which would result should an export duty 
be levied upon that product, and which 
would doubtless be imposed in the event of 
a failure to induco the United States 
authorities to make a cut in the present 
Dingley tariff upon tbis exports of Inmber 
rdanufactnres from this country. 

CONSERVATIVE ORGAKIZATION. 

The readiug public has been treated, 
during the past week, by the startling an- 
nouncement in the newspapers that Sir 
Charles Topper was actively engoged in 
organizing the demoralized forces of his 
parly in the province of Quebec. The 
nominal leader of the Opposition is nothing 
unless sensational, and in this role be has 
no political peer in Canada and probably 
in no other portion of thé English-speaking 
world. To the veteran Tory leader we 
must uiiquestionably give credit for blind 
courage in the face of adversity and we 
cannot fail to admire the iudomitable 
energy which be exhibits in the ende:ivor 
to revive and rehabilitate that sadly divid- 
ed and disorganiz-d political body which 
on :e flonrshed under the name of Cons«r- 
va iva. That name, to-day, is only sug- 
gestive of marked inoonsistenoy when it is 
applied to the party of'shreds aud patches,” 
and led by one who plainly fursees the 
utter helplessness of bis task in the teeth 
of internal dissensions which no amount of 
“organization” will overcome. It is a task 
from which the other but less bolder 
spirits of Toryism instinctively shrink. 
However, in this new plan of Tory or- 
ga lization in Quebec there will be found 
many who, with party zeal and sanguine 
hope, will aid the new euterprise with cash 
and hard work. It will ba interesting to 
note the outcome of this new Tory organ- 
ization aud what shape its proposed ag- 
grebsiveness will take on. It may be 
truthfully conceded that to save itself 
from utter aunihilation as a political body 
in the Dominion, it must present some 
appro,aoh to A united front even if i(^i8 only 
after a fashion. But then the question 
naturally arises what spiov-i-s of hypnotism 
can reconcile Sir MuKeuzie Bowell with 
the “nest of traitors,” or j>-ifi the bands of 
Montague and Caron, and can the lofty 
ambitions of G. Eulas be curbed ? 

It has been frequently pointed out that 
from the wreck and desolation of Toryism, 
in order to regain, the confidence of the 
people of tÊis country, there must arit-e. a 
new and better political party which will 
CO nprise men of a far different stamp and 
oaparilities than those who are now asso- 
oi-ttid with ibe present dism^-mb-^red and 
disU'iit- d Oppoeirion in the Domiui>m par- 
liamniit. Until such an event occurs uo 
amoui't of organization in Quebec or in 
or any other province of the Dominion will 
be able to oommmid the rule of ToryUm 
to tha respect and confidence of the p-^ple 
of this country. 

DOINGS OF THE WEEK 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 
THE WORLD 

Pruned. Funotuated and rresorved In 

Fliby Parugrraphi for the Perusal of 

Practicai People — Personal, Political 
end Prolltaliile. 

THE AGIUCULTUR.AL tVOULD. 
There are 80 ibritlng cheese iaotories 

In the united counties of Lennox and 
Addington 

S UARIN'E MATTERS. 
The Qei’maa sttaraer Fuiua. at Liver- 

pool from Cadiz, previously reported in- 
jured in tbe graving dock, through the 
keel blocks giving way, is fonnd to be 
serioQsiy injured. 

SUICIDES. 
A man named Treleveau jumped from 

a CanadUn Pacific train near t^wift Cnr- 
rent on iSatnrday aou was found yester- 
day some distance from the track with 
bis throat cut. It is clearly a case of sui- 
cide. 

THE WEATHER, 
A mes.-age from Hed Hook, Montana, 

states that all trattio over-the stage route 
to Salmon City baa been snspended* 
Great loss of stcok Is reported, and several 
people oangbt by tbe storm in the moun- 
tains, it feared, have perished. 

FOLlTICS*-CAXADIA?f. 
Perempmry orders have been given at 

Ottawa to bave tbe Houses of Parliament 
ready for tbe session by March 9. 

Mr. C. Ernest Gregory, barrister of 
Antigonisb, bas been chosen os the Con- 
servarive oandldaJo for Quysboro, Nova 
Scotia, for tbe next general election to 
tbe House of Commons. 

THE FUIE RECORD. 
About 8 80 o'clock Thursday morning 

tie Grand Trunk otaMou at Bright, On- 
tario, was burned down. The building 
was a Irame struoture, and was valued 
at (3,eu0 

Tbo barns, sheds and cow stables of 
Mr. Dawson, on the fifth concession of 
K'obicoke, were entirely cousumea by tire 
To^irsday afternoon together with five 
to.').4 of bay. some straw, a few pigs and 
sevèral bens. The loss Is about |1,200. 

THE LABOR WOULD. 
Fred. Hess, jr , sued the San Francisco 

TypotrapMcal Unioi for $25,000 dam- 
ages, because tbe union forced him out 
of employment, be being a non union 
man. Tbe Superior Court has awarded 
him $1.200 

Tbe strike situation at Colon, Colom- 
bia, is growing worse. The strikers bavo 
threatened to fire the town and the iner- 
cbiuts have asked for stronger military 
protection. Over-zea'ous policemen ba\e 
bjuten some peaceable foreigners, misLik- 
{( g tium for strikers, and ioternutional 
compi oations aro feared Complaints 
have been laid at the British consulate. 

RAILROAD RU31BLING8. 
Ottawa and Toronto capitalists, with 

$800,000, will ooDstruot locomotives at 
tbe former city in the near future. 

Grand ■'Trunk Railway system earnings 
from Jan. 22 to .Ian. 81, 1899, were 
$680«£6ô; 1898, $506,208; increase, $10,- 
168. 

James D. Layng, president or the West 
Sboro Railway, bus resigned, and will 
retire from active work with tbe Vac- 
derbilts. 

The York Connty Council has favor- 
ably ooDsIderod tbe air line project from 
Toronto to Georgian Bay. It did so form- 
ally in a retolution, 

CASUALTIES. 
Michael Devino, a 18-year-old boy, lost 

two fingers in tbe Jam of a door at St. 
Mary's School at Kingston on Friday. 

Richard Qntnn, a Q T.R seotionman 
ut 'Vork, lost both arms by a shunting 
cngjno running over him. He died from 
the shock on Thursday night. ' 

\V. Higgs, aged 21 years and 5 months, 
yai'd inun at Toionto in the employ of 
tho G.T. K. for two or throo years past, 
w;H killed on Friday afternoon while 
coupling cars. 

At Ganieron, N.Y., Wednesday night 
an Krio Hallway engine blew up. En- 
gineer Solomon and Brakeraan McCor- 
mick wore badly scalded and Fireman 
Chamberlain fatally wounded. All the 
men belong tu Hornellsvlllo. 

On Friday morning William Webb of 
Klfrida, a farmiar, was killed in a run- 
away acoldenj near tho Hamilton reser- 
voir. His team became frightened by T., 
H. & B li express and ran away, throw- 
ing him from the rig His obesC was 
orusbod In. No inquest will be held. 

THE DEAD. 
Miss Sadia Croft, second daughter of 

the late Richard Croft, dropped dead at 
Cobourg. She was 16 years of ago. Nine 
days ago her father was laid in the grave. 

Dr. Stephen Dodge, a prominent physi- 
cian and oculist of Halifax, N.S., died 
suddenly in bis offioe while alone on Fri- 
day afternoon. Heart disease was the 

Dr. Lewis Johnstone, one of the best- 
known pbyslciacs in Nova Scotia, Is dead 
at StellartoD, N.S. He was Qranu Master 
of the Masonio Grand Lodge of Nova 
Scotia in ,1887-8. 

Edmond Qowen, for '25 years cashier 
of the cullers* ofidee, Ottawa, died on 
Friday morning. In tbe 63rd year of his 
ago. He was n brother-in-law of Sir 
Henri Joly de Lotbiniere. 

I Mr. Colville Ingate, Araerioan vice- 
consul at Patras, Greece, died of hydro- 
phobia He was bitten two months ago, 
but kept it secret He refused troutment. 
He was muoh beloved and regretted. 

I iuzate was from Alabama. 
Tbe death is reported from Orlilla of 

I Rev. Thomae Williams, a superannuated 
Methodist minister. He was one of the 
earliest pioneers of tbe district. He was 
tbe father of Bey. R W Williams, 
Saakacohewao; Dr. W. Williams, Sault 
Ste Marie; and Mrs. Key. F. J. Edml- 
SOD, Lakofield. 

I CRIME AXD CRIMINALS. 
I Five boys, ringing from 12 to 10 years 

of ago, are unJer arrest at San Fianolsoo, 
charged with attempting to wreck a 
train. 

t Mrs. Place, wbo killed her stopdangh- 
tor ID Brooklyn some time ag>, Is to be 
electrocuted at Sing Slog Prison doting 
tbe week beginning Feb. 20. 

William Miller, colored, was banged at 
La Qrungo, Ky., yesterday, fur a crim- 
inal assault committed Sept. 1 ou Mrs. 
Gertrude Leot, wife of Frank Leet, a 
farmer. Miller was only 17 years old. 

Mrs. Goi della Botkin was sentenoed to 
penitentiary for life at San Francisco on 
Saturday lor the murder of MrA John 

I P. Dunning of Dovtr, Del., whom she 
j killed by means of coieoned candy sent 

through the malis. 

Still another moyemont has been slatt- 
ed to secure the release of Mrs May- 
briok, wbo is njw serving a lifo term in 
Woking prison, England, for poisoning 
her husband. 0. F. Greenwood, jeweller 
of Norfolk. Va., where the MaybrioRs 
were well known, swears that Maybriok 
was In the habit of taklug large doses of 
arsenio. 

Two drunken tramps, wbo gave their 
name.s as Charles Andrews and Charles 
Hostetter, went to the home of Mrs. 
Joylo at Walkervillo and demanded food, 
which was given them. While Mrs. Joyle 
was getting a second up of coffee fox 
them they stole her purse containing 75 
cents. The police found them. They got 
six months each in tbe Central Prison. 

FOR 81EN OP WAR. 

The Italian Ministerial papers are now 
expressing satisfaction at the dedSlou of 
the Pope to bava a representative at the 
Czar’s peace conference. 

Fifty-five Toronto public school boys 
left for Tampa as “troop.^’' 00 Saturday 
to attend the centennial celebration tbere. 
as representatives of our army, 'ibey 
carried arms. 

The U.8. supply ship Solace left New 
York on Thursday bound for Manila, 
with seven army oth^ers, 15 cadets from 
Annapolis and a large cargo of supplies 
for Admiral Dewey and tbe army. 

The military at Halifax, N.i:?., by 
orders from tbe War Office, have beaun 
a rigid test of all arms and ammunition, 
to eee that everything it in proper shape. 
Tbe test will ooonpy about two weeks. 

Tbe following members of the U« S. 
House of Representatives wbo joioad tbe 
army are held to have forfeited tbeir 
seats : Wbeeler of Alabama, Campbell of 
Illinois. Colson of Koutuoky and Bob- 
bins of Pennsylvania. 

Tbe United States cruiser Buffalo ai*- 
rivod at Manila on Thursday, having 
made tbe run from New York in 54 days. 
She bad on board 700 sailors to relieve 
the time expired men in Dewey’s fleet. 
Her trip is tbo quickest on record. 

Reports from Manila to Washington on 
the health conditions tbere snow that 2$9 
soldiers have died in tbe seven montbt 
covered, of which 41 were duo to wounds 
and accidents, 66 to typhoid, 43 to small- 
pox, 22 to dysentery and 8 to malarial 
fever. Remaining - deaths were dus to 
various diseases. 

PURELY PERSONAL. 
Mrs. Speel of Montreal gave birth to 

a child on tbe O.P.H train .arriving in 
Ottawa Satnraay night. Both are doing 
well at the Ottawa Maternity Hospital. 

Miss Lenore Llndiebloom, tbe young 
woman wbo wanted to become an active 
member of tbe Chicago Board of Trade, 
ba's withdrawn ber application. She was 
afraid of the pit. 

A Tor-onto couple, F. Vico and Miss 
Bertha Ellis, of a show company, were 
publicly married in tho Victoria Tbeafiie 
at Kingston Thursday night. A big 
crowd witnessed tbe show. 

It is now said that Senator Cox holds 
tbe majority of tbe Canada Life Co. 
paid-up stock, and that tbe annual meet- 
ina on tbe Htb inst. will authorize re- 
moval of head offices from Hamilton to 
Toronto. 

Prince Alfred of Saxe-Cobourg-Gotba, 
gtandsou of tbe Queen will leave the 
sanitarium at Meran, Austria, having 
recovered from bis nervous breakdown. 
Ho will be taken to Egyp^ by bis parents 
for a long stay. 

Charles A. Hess. Hopublicau leader in 
tho 26jb Assembly District of New York, 
sued The New York Press for $50,000 
damages, beoause tbe paper printed tbe 
words: “Hess is the bosom frieud and 
eempauion of a murderer.” The jury has 
awarded Mr. Hess $7p0. 

Viscount Hinton, the organ-grintTer, 
wbo claims to be tbe heir of Earl PoQ* 
lett, has sold big own effigy and tbo 
organ which be ground so lonz in tbe 
streets of LonJon, to Mme. Tnssaudfl 
wax works and quit the roeoaicant busi- 
ness. He wept as be parted with the 
organ. 

Mr. C. H. Jeffries of Winnipeg will 
succeed Mr. W. D. Boott as emlsratioo 
agput in Toronto for the Manitoba Gov- 
ernment Mr. Soott has been appointed 
to take charge of tbe Northwest exhibit 
at the Paris Exposition next year. Ha 
will make a tour of tbe Northwest to 
arrange for tbo exhibits. 

Sir William McDonald bus banded to 
the treasurer of McGill University a 
cheque for $181,250, to make up the 
estimated amount necessary to endow tbe 
McDonald building of obemlstry and 
mining. This will make tbe total bene- 
faction for this building alone $850,000, 
and will bring up the gifts of Sir Wil- 
liam McDonald to tbe university to some- 
thing like $2,650 000. 

UNCLASSIFIED. 
The Department of Finance at Ottawa 

O;Q Sacurduy received $29.88 consojonce 
money from ‘‘Britisher,” Kingston, be- 
ing $25 duty, wltb four years’ compound 
interest. 

Articles of Incorporation have been 
filed with the Sécrétai^ of State at Tren- 
tqn, N.«T., for the Eentuckr . Dfstillsria* 

vvarououss v./ompan7, Authorized capi- 
tal of 832 000,00.) 

The numbor of emigrants from British 
ports to Canada during January was: 
Lngiisb 881, Irish 14, i?cotcb 14 and for- 
eign 405. To An.«>traiia there went 717, 
and to tbo Capo 

Forty-three thousand dollars has al- 
ready been paid on ib?. John Eaton fire 
claims in Toronto r.-y iiiyuranoe compan- 
ies doing busiucsi io Ontario Twenty- 
three thousand aolhirs is still being con- 
tested. ^ 

Tbe United States Houso committee 
on interstate aud foreign coimuerce has 
directed a favorable report on tbe Hep- 
burn Nicaraguan Canal bill, with amend- 
meats, as a substitute for the Morgan 
bill passed by tbs Senate. 

The prospectus of the United Stotos 
Cast Iron Pipo & Foundry Company is 
issued. The company will bs authorized 
to issue $216,000,000 of 7 per cent, pre- 
ferred fctook, and $15.000,000 of common 
stock It is a combination of tbo cast 
iron pipe and funudry interests of the 
United Btatea. 

At Trirtny's meeting of th.s Conadl.au 
Prea.s AsasoclaUoa Messrs. D. MCGJIU- 
cuddy, J. T. Clark, J. F. McKay, .1. I. 
Tarte and W. Ireiand were elected to the 
executive committee. PrcshU'pt Dingniao 
wound up tho mooMr.g wiih a short ad- 
dress, in which he tolJ ills hearer.s tbat 
tbe usual excursion would be hold the 
ooinlng sunouier. 

A cable says Great Britain’s business 
boom keeps pace with that of the Lnitcd 
States, tbat not in 10 years has there 
been such general prosperity in trusiness 
and stocks, that the increase in tbo Uni- 
ted Slates exports attracts less attention 
than it would in ordinary times, as tbe 
manufacturers have all the orders they 
fian fill. 

ILNC1Æ.8.41I HAS 
AN0ÏHE11 WAR. 

FILIPINOS ATTACK AMcRICANS AT 
MANILA. 

InariL'cents Driv<M'> With Consitlur- 
ablv LOHS—.Amerioiiu CitKunUit!» K»ti- 

niHted ut 175, Fuw I'atul -No Loss In 
the NaV3'—I.atvsl Ilullotiii.s. 

Manila, Feb. 6.—Tbe long-expected 
olash bet-woon tbe Ainorioaus and Fill- 
pipes has come at last. It came at 6 45 
on Saturday evening, when three during 
Filipiuos darted past tbe Nebraska 
Regiment's pickets at Santa Meza, but 
retired when challenged They repeated 
tbe experiment without drawing tbe 
sebtrios’ fire. But the third time Cor- 
poral Greely obaileuged tba Filipinos 
and then fired, killing one of them and 
wounding another. 

Almost immediately afterwards tbe 
Fllipiûoa’ line from Cahocan to Santa 
Meza oommeuoed a fusilade, which vvas 
inoffeotual. The Nebraska, ' Montana 
aud' North Dakota outposts replied 
vigorously, and beid their ground until 
reinforcements arrived 

'The Filipinos In tbe meantime oonuen- 
trated at three points, Calvooan, Gagal- 
angin and Santa Meza. Ac about 1 
o’clock on Sunday morning tho Filipinos 
opened a hot firo from all three places 
stnmitaneousiy. This was supported by 
tho firo of two siege guns nt Balik Balik, 
and by advancing tbeir sklrniUbors at 
Paco aud Pandacan. Tho Amerioans re- 
sponded with a terrible fire, but owing 
to tho darknosa they were unable to 
determine it.v effeot, Tho Utah Light 
Artillery finally gucceeaed iu silencing 
tbe native buttery. Tho Third Artillery 
alio did good work on tbe extreme left. 
The engogomont lasted over an hour. 

Tbe U.S. oruiaer Charleston and tbe 
gunboat Conoord, stationed off Malahon, 
opened fire from tbeir second batteries 
on Flllpinoa* position qt Calvooan 
and kept it np vigorously. At 2-45 there 
was another fusiiade along the entire 
line, and tbe U.S. aeagolpg double-rtuf- 
reted monitor Monadnook opened fire on 
tbe enemy from off Malate. 

With daytireak on Sxnday the Am^rl^ 
eans advanced. Tbe California and 
Washington reglmonte made a splendid 
charge and drove tbe Filjpiuos from tbe 
village of Paco and Santa «ieza Tbe 
Nebraska Regiment also distlngnished 
iteelf, capturing several prisoners and 
one howitzer, and a very strong position 
at tbe reservoir which is connected with 
tbe waterworks. Tbe Kansas and Dakota 
regiments compelled the enemy’s right 
flank to retire to Calvooan. There was 
Intermittent firing at various points all 
dav long, 

Tbe losses of tbe Filipinos oaunot be 
estimated at present, but they are known 
to be ooDsiderabie. The American losses 
are estimated at 20 men killed and 125. 
wounded. The Ygorates, armed with 
bows and arrows, made a very deier- 
mined stand in (bs face of tbo artillery 
fire, and left many dead men on tbe 
field Several attempts were made in this 
city on Baturday to assassinate American 
officers. 

THE LATEST BULLETINS. 

Aetion Continued All Siinduv—The Troops 
Ilohaved lleroiciiil}-. 

Washington, Feb. 6.—(12.25 a.iu.)— 
Thu following suppleineutal despatob 
from Gen. Otis has just been made 
publio: 
“To Adjutant-General : Manila, Feb. 6. 

“ Feb. D.—Insurgents in large force open- 
ed attack on our outer lines ut 8.45 lo-st 
evening; reuewod attack several times dur- 
ing night; at 4 o’clock this morulug eutlro 
llae engaged: all attacks reputed: nt day- 
break advanced against Insurgents, .md 
have driven them beyond lines they for- 
merly occupied, c.iptnrlug several vlljagos 
and their defence works. Inivur.gent loss in 
dead anti wounded large. Our own casual- 
ties thus far estimated at 175; very few 
fatal. Trooi>s enthusiastic and acting fear- 
lessly. Navy did splendid execurion nu 
flanks of enemy: city held in cheek and 
absolute quiet prevails; insurgents have 
cared good many M tusor rifles, a few field 
pieces a>nd qnick-firlug guna, with ammuni- 
tion, during last month. 

"(Signed) Oils.’’ 

A SPANISH ACCOUNT. 

Gen. Rios Reports That American Ex- 
toi'iur Lines Were Captured. 

Madrid, Feb. 6.—Inteusd excitement 
was caused here by tbe receipt last even- 
ing of the following official de-pntch 
from Gen Rius, the Spanish commander 
in the PbllipiriDes. 

“The insurgents have vlojently attacked 
and captured almost tho whole of the ex- 
terior American line. The Americans of- 
fered a vigorous defence at the exterior 
barriers, using their artillery as well as 
the soundrou. 

“The warships destroyed and burned Cal- 
loocan. I’asco aud several towus in tbe 
nelirliborbood. Both sides safferej ma- 
terlall.r. Very sharp firing continues. The 
Sïjaulsh troops have been confined to quar- 
ters. but a sergeant has been wounded by 
a stray bullet. iSlgnod) Rios.” 
' Tbe popular sympathy here Is on the 
side of Aguinaldo, but thinking people 
are anxious regarding the coDseqneonas 
of tbo fighting especially pn account of 
the Spanish prisoner^ «till la tho han.ds 
jof tho insurgents. , 

Spall) WDf'Respect 
Tho Spanish GoT^nment hos Bp pewg 

0t tbe conflict at Manila, aii j it is added 
that the Government of Bpain wilj “act 
in tbe most correct manner and oorupq^- 
ously respect tbe treaty of larjs.'’ 

TbousHtidH of Filipinos Killed. 
London, Feb. 6 —A Manila despatch 

to The Morning Post says: “Last night’s 
(Saturday) and today’s (Sunday) eo- 
gagoineots have proved a veritable 
slaughter for the Filipinos, tbeir killed 
bulng reported as amoautlng to thous- 
ands. Tbe American forces could scarcely 
have been better disposed: It is now 
known that the attack was fully expect- 
ed, and that every precaution bad been 
made to meet tbe enemy. 

"Firing slackened at noon (Sunday^, 
the enemy being apparently demoralized 
The American troops, however, aro fully 
equipped to meet a possible attack to- 
night. 

"Aguinaldo's private secretary has been 
arro.sted as & spy at Manila. Perfect 
quiet now reigns in the city. Mora than 
a hundred wounded Filipinos taken from 
the trenuhes ura being cared for in tbe 
American hospitals.” 

DAIUYHKN MEET. 

Director* of tI»o Western Ontui-io ChccR» 
aotl lluttrr .IsAociuthni in 

C'onrvreiiof. 

Llstowcl, Feb. 8.—A mooting of direc- 
tors of the Cbcoso und Battor Associa- 
tion of western Ontario was held hero, 
beginnlDg on \Yednesuay. A rosclutiun 
was passed to communicate with tbo 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Associntion 
and tbo Breeders’ As.sooiatlon with a 
view to a conference to secure lower 
rates of transportation for members at- 
tending oDDventions It was voted to 
give $100 to tbo Induatrlal Fair in To- 
ronto, on condition that proper premises 
aro provided for tho dairy exhibit. A 
grant of $60 was also made to tbo West- 
ern Fair at London. 

The secretary’s sr.laiy was fixed at 
$360 for this year. Tho association is 
found to be $2,000 hotter off now than it 
was a year ago A number of applica- 
tions from flt-st-clas.s men (or positions ns 
instructors were read' to the meeting, 
from w hich iho following sélections were 
made: James Morrison. A. timith, George 
MacDonald, O' O. LuJoii. It was decided 
to ask those gentiemc-n to meet tbe board 
at the Windsor Hotel. Stratford, on Sat- 
urday, Fob. 11, with a view to arranging 
terms. 

A LHriro Co>ivut\tion. 
A oonvention attended by 400 delegates 

was a so held, when papers wore read 
and addresses delivered. Tbero was A 
public meeting - with musical Eelectiona 
in tho evening.. J. F. Dilion of Char- 
lottetown, P.E.I., 0. C. Publo of King- 
ston, and Prof. Doan of Guelph delivered 
addresses. 

Prizes were awarded for tbe be.^t butter 
and cboHse exhibitsd, as foliowi: For 
white cheese, first, tbs Misses Merrisen 
of tho Newry Factory, Elma; socood, G. 
Ë. Goodbaod, Mll-tr:on; third, Thomas 
Breeves Wyandotte. 

Colored cheese, first, Newton Cost, 
Brantford; second, J. S Isard, Paisley; 
third, W. B. Tbomp on, Brownsville. 

Spacial prizes were won by Ouorge 
Boyce of Mapleton; J. R. A. Lang, 
Avonbrook, and G. E. Goodband, Mil- 
verton. 

THE CONGO I IÎKE STATE. 

Bad Stnte of Aft'.iir* Under tlio Com* 
meroe-Sockitig l>el-^lan.<i Rhodes 

Visit* tiiu Ivii>c. 

London, Feb. 6.—'^rivsta advices from 
the. Congo confirm the gloomy reporte 
that have found their way ir.to print, 
and.even more. Tbe administration of 
the Free State has collapsed over tbe 
greater part of its ^ass territories, and 
tbe remaining 10100.1, when the last mall 
left, were being ooucontrafo.1 at tbe bead 
of the railway. Scores of stations were 
abandoned, and tbe natives destroyed the 
remainder Antwerp oommoroial bouses 
will lose millions and trade will be para- 
lyzed for years. 

Ail tbu fearful trouble is confirmed by 
traders and missionaries on tbo spot, and 
18 placed to the discredit of tbe Belgian 
ofiloers, oivil and military, whose on$ 
thought has been to make a pergonal 
profit by exploiting the wretched natives, 
regardless of what followed. The gravest 
feature of tbo situation is tbe loss of 
white prestige throughout Central Africa- 
French, German and English people will 
Inevi^bly suffer. 

Cecil Rhodes visited Leopold on Satur- 
day, and it is not impossible that WB 
soon may bear tbat be bas arranged to 
take tbe Congo off the bands of tbo Bel- 
gian monarob. 

A Central News despatch from Brussels 
says tbat advices have been received there 
from tbe Cingo Free State that Major 
Lothaire, commanding a forco of Conge 
troops, has defeiitod, '^Ith hoavy loss, the 
tribe of Mongala cannibals wbo rocontly 
killed end qto four Belgians. 

THE ADDRESS ADOPTED. 

The Legislature Oi)eiii!<l on Wednesday 
aud the Fir*t Ensag«mieiit £i:d* ' 

Without a Division, 

Toronto, Fob. 2.—Tho Legislature, 
which was opened yesterday with the 
nsual oereraouias, after a debate nlal^cqt 
four hours, this evening adopted the ad- 
dress in reply to tlio speech from the 
throne without a division. Tbe Uabate, 
■was confined to tbc mover and sec- 
onder, tho leader of tho Opposition and 
the Attorney-General Notice was given 
of tbo intention to introduce a number 
of Government measnres on Monday. 

DniTAIN‘3 QUEEN, 

Has Brokou the Record iu Leiifftb of 
Boign and Bids Fair to Slake One 

at Regards Progeny. 

London, Feb. O.-^Tha likelihood of Her 
Majesty becoming a great-greatgrand- 
mother is causing no little sensation. 
She has already 83 great-grandchildren, 
but if all goes well she will in May pat 
another record to ber wonderful career, 
when tbe confinement of Prlnoeas Hein- 
riob Reuss is expected. For a sovereign 
to have graat-griat-grandobildron is 
without parallel In history 

Big Fire at Barrie. 

Barrie, Feb 4.-. Yesterday Are broks 
out in Vair & Co.’s diygoods store, and 
spread on one side to Mrs. MoNeill’s liv- 
ing apartments, a store recently vacated 
hv Frawley & Uevllu, J. F. Jackson’s 
photograph gallery and W. A. Pao’s dry- 
goods store, and on tbe other side to K. 
A. Btephens’ plothlng store, i^ames Vair's 
grooory pnd B. H. WiUiam$’ stores and 
living rooms. The block of six stores was 
owned by W. A. Pae, Thomas Johnson, 
George piaxtoD, R. O. Psenhaip, J S 
Johnson and Robert ^iug. SL, whose 
losses are about $509, $1,600 $2,700, 
$2,000 and $500 respeotively. The luor- 
flbants wbo lost are: W. A. Pae, $1,000; 
J F. Jackson, $100; Vair & Co., $16,- 
000; R. A. lScep.:eos, $3,000; James 
Vair, $4,000; E. P. IVilllaraa, $1.6d0; 
Mrs. McNeill. 8300. With the exception 
of tbe last oan.ed, tbo JoSi^es are puiUalJy 
covered by Insurance 

Against A'gl‘> >'llTloiin Ai|ia"(3e, 

London, Fcl* 4<-« be famous Oxford 
University UJ.— Bojeiry, 
which was so n.^ta;20Ui8tio to tbe north 
daring tbe Civil War in the United 
States, yesterda.v. evening, by a vote of-ifi 
to 30. pa&sed tba following resclution t 
“That any formal alliance with America 
would be both injudicious aud improo* 
ticable. ”   

Vtinccnv«-r t«» llavu WKterworks, 

Vancouver, Feb. 3. —The oltlzeus of 
Vanomver pas ed tbo bylaw to raise 
$100,000 ty douentpres lor waterworks 
exûensiou ty a mujority of 832 votes in 
a small po.l. 

PR0Sï8AÎED,EXaAUSTED. 

pilO SLEEP—NO REST. 
LL dp not appreciate 
pfae words of John G. 
Saxe, wbp sang, “God 
bless tbe man who 
fii-st iuvented sleep!” 
Rut «ppreçîatftn 
not wautiug to tboSe 

- V //ivv suffered Mrs. White, of Maifqi 
7/ «r Twwnship Oat., whQ 

became so ill witfi 
nervous troubles that, to quote ber bro- 
ther, Mr. Ponald McRae, a well-known re- 
sident of tAat lliustrious section of North 
Ontario: sister bad not slept a nlgUf 
for over three mojitUs. She couid not have 
stood this much longer, and R was only 
when death seemed Inimiueut tbat South 
American Nervine became lUn good p&y- 
sfclan. After taking the first do^e of too 
Nervine she sJent all uiarht, r.ud galuefl 
ip fiesb untii perfectly wc!l. and has DQW 
DO sign of nervousness.” This {s a wonder- 
fui uicdtclne in tbe ?<-ver*-i*t of uep- 
Tousuess, and the grralc-st flo.^h-buMder to 
ù% found anywhere hi tin* wur!(|. ^25. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chomist and Druggist, 

AlexandriarOnt. 

Qreat gargain 
"Don’t miss this golden opportunity of securing 'a barcain. 
In order to make room for onr Spring Importations we 
will offer our entire stock of Fur Cape, Far Coats, Tweed, 
Meltrn, Beaver and Irish Frh za Overcoats, Winter Cloth- 
ing, Underclothins, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, at 

gpeciaily [Reduced prices 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 

This rednetion will apply to all onr lines. 
Call and see for yourself. 

All kinds of sowing machine needles and oil for sale. 

jf 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxvillo, Ont 

BUY^—4 
Jnbile^ Circular 

Sawing- Machine, 
GreatoBi quantity of work per 

day. Lightest ranning. Bt^t 
material and construction. Un- ^ 
wearontable. Don’t bo fonlEd 
with a poor saw, bay the Best 

% Lancaster Machine Works. 

When Buying Yonr Candies 
Take a Look at 

ROBERTSON’S 
He carries the largest 
stock between Ottawa 
and Montreal. 

nixed Candies, 3lbs.,25c. 

BestFrenchCreams,30c.lb 

.. Biscuns , . 
Twenty-five different kinds . to 

^ choose from, all fresh at the 

Lowest Prices. 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Boüghf, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Acciduut Insurance Co., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEÀRNDEN, 
iFFICE: 

Slmpson’fiRloeh .Uexandria. Ontario Birthday 
Logs, Headlag preseols 

TIMBEIR 

Furniture 
at Bock 
Bottom 
Prices. 

8 
ParlorSuites$i8.oo to $45.00 
Sideboards 7.50 to ,18.00 
Extension ^ 

Tables 6.50 to 10.50 

Iron Bads, dark or white, double 

Mattresses of the latest styles at 
from $.75 to $5.00. 

Lounges in leather, carpet or plush 
at from $4.75 to $10.00. 

Chairs of all descripliians ; «IAO Fnceral 
Supplies, Coffins aud Shrouds In alt Hues 
at very mnderatu prices. 

The highest market prii:t:;pniJ for Gt aiii, 
Eggs, Etc., Etc. Call and you will bo 
satisfied. 

H- D. ncGILL!5, 
Gien XioOeitnori, Oct 

We will boy at Alexandria this wi>R^i‘ 
'•all logs eight inches tQ twenty inches 
i*imeter in 

MNE, 5PRUCE, TAMARAC, 

BALSAM, and HEHLOCK. 

II ii-nglhs of 9, 10, 12,14, 16 and 18 feet 
long us follows ;— 

8 inches diameter, $1 50 per 100 lineal feet 
Ç) .. .. 31 80 “ “ 
0 “ ” $2 20 
il “ “ $2 50 “ “ 

' L»g8 over 12 inches diameter to be oat 
2. 14 a»d 16 fent long and will be paid for 

$7 00 per 1000 feet e^tcepting Hemlock 
hii'h will he $5-00 per JQOO feet. 
Basswood small logs to bp cut 8^ feet 

- d 12 feet long, and prices wjU be tbe 
amn as for Fine,. Spruce, &o. 

Hv'Sawood larger logs cut 12 feet long, 
00 ppt KXH) feet. 

Basswood Heading Bolts will be taken 
I'l small quantity at $150 per cord. Ash 
•oga 12 fe-t long ten inches and over in 
Uanieter at $8.00 per 1000 feet. 

White Abb fit for wuggon poles worth 

Soft elm logs for Veneers $8 00 per 
iÜOO feet. 

It is to be specially understood 
we do not w. p cull logs and 

tops at any price, 

Maepherson ^ S^hel|, 
Oct. 34th, 1§9§. 

5 Smillie 
m Robertson, 

' Bay them from F* T- Munro, 
Maxviile, if you woold secure 
the worth of your nioooy. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and géatiemcn’a. 
Brooches, rings, fauev gooda, 
mirrors ($c. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 

All stylos and siz<8. R^^pairing a Kppcialty 

F. T, MUNR©, 
MaxviliH, Ont, 

CAPITAL CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Corner of Bank and Spark 

Streets, Ottawa. 

TBE BEST ffl THE OTTAWA ÏAILEÏ. 
It has the host location, the broadest 

curricQiljurD, the largest staff of » ffiuit'Pt and 
qualified teauhers, the b«st system of 
teaching commercial snbje-cts, ihu finest 
pen artist and the fastest ahonhaod writer 
in Canada and perhaps in the w<>rJd. 

Call and see ns and be oot>viooed. 
Terms moderate. Send for Calendar. 

A. M. GRIMEa, 
88*ly Proprietor 

The MaxTÎlle Marble Works 

and 
Spsb Poor 
Shingle 
Manufacturers,. 

A full stock of 

9 
a 

9 

Lathtf, CJHpbfmrds, 
Sftabes, Ditora, Shingjes, 
Patept Bee Boxes 

And i-kll maternal required in 
finibhiiig off boQses, kept 
constantly ou hand at right 

,pric«8 CuHtom Shingle 
catting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching <fone. 

m SATISFACTION GUARANTBKP. 

^ Smillie & Robertson, 

n MAXVILLE. ONT 

9B999B9I9I9I 

rillT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 

Monuments 
Ihadstones 

As byarraugements made with dealers while 
on a tour of Inspection this summer to tho large 
quarries Ip Canada and United States, we at’e 
in a position to handle and execute ail orders ia 
Marble o;r Granite of whatever size or uat^e 
Plans and designsdrawD and estimates furnish- 
ed free of post. Write fpr terms ud prieps. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

M AXVU.I.JE, OBT 

P 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
* SEED POTATOES. 

WE have the lajrge^t ^esortpient and ^ni- 
ploy t|3e very latest and fficek improved 
m»-i|iod8 for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed uqd^r onr pefspnal supervis- 
ion, atid all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms bf-fore hejug catalogued- These are 
the only testing orchards cppn.Mted with 

apY ^ursersy in the pominioa 

Ageiits to represent us 
Special attention given to park. Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Wjiy buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown andacoHm 
ated. 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application, 

STOHE & WELllfiGTOH. Torontp, Ont. 
PONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

OAPiTAXi, Paid-up. $2,000.01X1 
- aco.noo 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
aNDKBW   

THOMP80N, Preeldent. 
HON. E. J. PltlCB,Vloe-Pre8idout. 

E. B. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA DKANCH. 
4 GzMBRAn BAIUUNO BusiNHsa TOANSACTED 

Drafts Issued payable at all poiuts lu Canada 
and the principal cities in tbe United States 
Great Britain, i’ranoe, & Bermuda 

BRANpflËS Ale^niidpia. 

ton, M^ita, KoUtreâl.'Slerrickyil)*-* Uliibedl 
Moose Jaw. Moosomin, Môrdèq, awa, 
wood, Ottawa,'fluebeb, Rhelhurhe.' 
Souris, Toronto. Vlrden, ^a^ira^^a, •VViaifofi; 
y^lpobestor au|l Wiupii>e^. .« 

SAYINGS HANK DJEl^ARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards receivod. ao^ 
enrrent rates of interest auowod. 

Intere it add^d the prinolpal at tho end 
May and Noyepit>pr in each year- 

Special atteutlop givpn to coUeotion qf Op|nr 
meroial Paper and Flamers' Safes Nppes. 

We afe pow issnirg Money Orders pay- 
able nt at any branch of any Cbarter- 
td Bank in Caneda. tzciptii g the Yukon 
District, the following rates 

Ueder $10   8 c»-pt8 
$U) tu $20 10 Cfpts 
$v0 K'$30 .12 rents 
$80 to 4ô0 • - 14 cents 

J. B. PROOTOP, 
Manager 
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A Woman’s Crime. 
iA THRIULING STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

F 
BY liAWREXCE M. LYNCH. 

Author of ‘John Arthur’s Ward,” “The Diamond Coterie,” 

“Against Odds,” Etc., Etc. 

I 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

JOHN JACOB AUSTIN. 

The rattling old stage coach, or 
“ back.” as the benighted ones called 
the (loIefuMooklng vehicle that lum* 
bered through the little Inland village 
of Fi^lrlie, four times a week, bring* 
irg passengers from the nearest rail* 
way. .five miles distant, drew up be- 
fore the only hotel the hamlet boasted, 
and deposited a single passenger, who 
etoofl staring vacantly about him for 
a few seconds, then, clutching his car- 
pet '.ag tightly, hurried into the shabby 
Ht**,e hotel, 

“Here’s another,” exclaimed a lan- 
guid-looking fat man, who proved to 
1 3 a combination of porter, clerk, and 
proprietor, all in one. ” Business is 
gettln’ lively.'* 

As the new-comer entered, however, 
he could see nothing to indicate the 
growing liveliness of which the languid 
landlord seemed almost inclined to 
complain. There was nothing partlcu- 
'larly ” lively ’* in the landlord, the hô- 
tel. or the village. 

Fairlle had a front and a back*r 
street, and evidently boasted an 
aristocracy; for the front -street was 
occupied by neat and pretty cottagei» 
and some, * a very few, houses preten- 
tious enough to be called dwellings; 
while the back street—well, that was 
not much to speak «rf. There were 
two or three prim churches, and a 
neat new schocl-house. Fairlle was 
certainly a pretty village; a good place 
to cOme to if one wanted to take a 
nap. The villagers went away in the 
dismal old stage coach sometimes, and 
always hurried back, as If escaping 
from untold dangers. Sometimes, too, 
in the lazy summer, some one came 
to visit a relative—but what could 
bring strangers to this sleeping vil- 
lage was a question to arouse won- 
der, even in the sluggish mind of the 
fat landlord. 

The latest arrival was a plainly- 
dressed. inoffensive-looking young 
man, who bore a general resemblance 
to Neil Bc9:hur8t, except that the face 
lopked as stolid as a potato, the eyes 
had a most sheepish expression, the 
skin, was somewhat browned and freck- 
led, the hands ditto, the moustache 
was the scraggiest of its kind, and 
the hair, plastered low upon the fore- 
head and ” pomatumed” there, looked 
as if a rise in lard might soon be ex- 
pectèd. 

“Just put yer name down there,” 
said the landlord, shoving toward the 
new-comer a greasy ledger end a time- 
worn pen. 

The young man examined the ledger 
with much interest, and then pushed 
up his cuff, took the pen In an awk- 
ward manner, and, with as many 
grimaces and as much apparent effort 
as a boy would use in making his first 
pot-hooks. Inscribed therein in great 
sprawling letters, the name, John 
Jacob Austin. This done, he laid 
down the pen, with a sigh, and looked 
about him, as if wondering what he 
should do next. 

“Stranger In these parts, ain't you?” 
queried the landlord. 

“ Yes—rather,” drawled John Jacob 
Austin. 

“ Goln' to stay long ?’” 
“ We-11—middlin' ” 
“ Aaln't any related to Br. Austin, be 

ye ?” 
“ N—not that I—^know of.” 
“ Come on business ?” 
“ Y—es—rather.” 
“ Ain’t a runner, air ye ?” 
“ No,” replied the stranger, slowly. 

“I'm lookin' around; maybe I’ll buy a 
bit of land.” 

At this moment a shrill voice from 
kitchenward called loudly for “ father,” 
and the landlord hurried away,, looking 
somewhat apprehensive. 

When he was gone. John Jacob Aus- 
tin opened the book again, and ran his 

eye over the registered names. Then 
ho gave a low whistle. Just over the 
leaf was the name, J. B. Brady, and 

date of the registry was in August 
last, while on the new page the en- 
tries ran thus 

“ J. B. Brady.” 
“Hiram Sprague, State census-taker.” 
“ John Jacob Austin.” 
“ State census-taker,” mused Mr. 

Austin. “ 1 should like to see a real 
live census-taker.” Then be closed the 
ledger, went languidly out upon the 
low, smoke-stained veranda, and look- 
ed languidly up and down the street. 
The afternoon sun was sinking, and 
things looked as if the Inhabitants had 
already retired for the night. He 

' could stand there and see all there was 
of the business of the village. Look- 
ing up and down, his eye fell upon a 
time-worn sign su^;»ended between two 
Windows, over a grocery almost op- 
po^te. Without a moment's hesitatioii 

crossed the street, ran up the stairs, 
and tapped at the door of the room 

' before which swung the sign. The door 
vitis (Opened byn pleasant-faced, elderly 
man, who greeted the visitor with a 
stare of surprise, and then politely bade 
him er.ter. 'fiïe visitor drew back, seem- 
ing to hesitate for a moment, and 
then enttred the office, bolding his bat 
awkwardly between his two hands, and 
seemingly much ^barrassed. 

“ Beg yoih* pai^on, sir,” he began, 
hesitatingly; but Is this Br. Austin' 
office ?” ‘ . 

“ Yes, sir,’? 
man. “ and 
git dowh.^^ 

The fonnsc man tpoÿ a chgir, and 
sat fumbling his b^ in g. nervous 
way, while the dialogue continued, 

i' I hoi>é Î dqn't Intrude,” ke sgldi 
blit I hays juet copse in on t|ie om* 

nibiis. and I looked qyer and sftw yoiir 
sigh, and then 'Cma right glong, My 
name's John Jacob Austin**' gnd he 
drew from h|s 'pocket a blue card, on 
which the ngmfi wgs engraved in gUt 
letters, and prerinted it to the doctor. 

'• You se^ «r * he hurried on, “ I 
am a stranger dbereMlouts. and your 
name looked HoTOd-Uke; besides, I want 
io ask you a quMtion. Dtl you ever 
have a brother naDied Jacob Austin T 

“ No,” anyweredVBr. Austin, lookiiig 
gravely interested: never did.” 

“ And you didn't Vao^*** »way 
from home to studA medictne, and 
never let anybody heaÿ from you after 

?" asked John Jaiîdb. doletully. 
of jnedicln,; 

le pleasant-faced 
Austin. Pray 

*• V03, hero ! If T can’t get a thread . «•••c», «et uo transport ourselves, fO? ft 
to follow in this village, I can’t get rcry little urae, to another country and 
one anywlierc.” mother scene. 

” ‘SVell Î I aupi>ns-2 I must fet Mr. | It Is the middle of November. Nay, 
BradwarcUne drop for a while. How- ' :t is the very day that comes with tne 
ever, I fancy that I possess about as lun chariot at its heels, and looks down 

1 riévëT' 
“Then I ai 

young man, 
see, sir. I've 1 
never had an; 
and my father 
brother Ezra. 
York State, ai 
farmers out of 
wanted to be^ 
grandfather 

' ran away, 
of him any 
on the farm, 
to me. Pretty.! 
had all gone, ' 
west. I had aJway] 
Ing to study m< 
father always used to say; 
jve find your Uncle Ezra: 
made a doctor bf himself, 
i’ou in hand.* You kee 
looking around some'fof 

said the 
You 

atlves. I 
sisters, 

only his 
lived in 

to iftake 
Ezra 
and 

/•Ezra 
Jieard 

long 
ame 
they 

_:ome 
of long- 

df, and my 
"Walt 

, he has 
"f.'may tahtf 

k tA 
Settle, and I çamc here to ldk>] 
ÇVhea I looked oyer atiq skw 
my heatt* jumped 
inouth. What U i 

.uncle ?* Î thought I 
give up the far1 

" H for^^lng a d 
right oyer, I'm 
bap you see, { 

. slowly, 
^elt Mapppinted.'* 

! 'l^he face pf thp good 
^ pd a pjeturp of symp^£ 

**J am sorry that ♦ iiR*' 
prean.^ of disappointing you, 
kindlyt*.'-Don't go, M®» ^UL . 
{laps I ran be of some sef\*ice tq 
pv«n if you gfo not my n€»hew,” y 

£-0 John Jacoh resumed 
f<;nvcrse4 with Br, AustiP? until a 
piackcr bell across the yray slgnftUk4 
that suppep was ready. i . 

As Johq Jacob AVstio crossed 
the ptreet, and agSn enterpd^ 
the llttlo botel. hii looked ft 
shade more cbeettul / tbgn wbsa 
h'e had presented himself at the 
office of pr, Austin. He yas not thitde- 
Ing of the good doctorJ botvever; his 

a<bout Ih SUS wise • 

ana wnat can ne'ne ‘aCîhg here ? If 
he Is here, where is Jocelyn ? This goes 
a little beyond my expectations; L#et’s 
see what the supper table will de- 
velop.” , . 

The supper table was In full operation 
when he chtered the dining-room, and 
sat demurely down without ' even 
glancing at his fellow bokrders. That 
they were very few he could tell with- 
out looking. He ate somewhat awk- 
wardly, and said “thank you” to the 
girl who served him, whenever the 
shadow of an opportunity offered It- 
self. After some time he lifted hIs 
eyes from his plate, and looked sheep- 
ishly about him. There w’ero two or 
three men w'ho looked like mechanics, 
one with hair as well greased as John 
Jacob’s own, who was evidently a clerk, 
one pretentious-looking individual who 
proved to be a farrier, and next him 
sat Mr. .Tason Bradwardine. Ne.\t him 
sat a clerical-looking chap, who shot 
a mirthful glance straight Into the 
stolid eyes of John Jacob, and last— 
was John Jacob 'himself. 

The farrier and the clerical-looking 
man kept up a brisk conversation, dur- 
ing which rair<' out that the latter 
waz none other than Hiram Sprague^ 
the census tu.i,.er. 

After supper the boarders, with the 
exception of the gentleman registered 
as J. B. Brady, lounged about and 
smoked, and talked; and John Jacob, 
feeling more at cs^e, brightened up a 
little. The census taker strolled out, 
and presently strolled in again, and 
soon became the life of the group of 
loungera He was not such a solemn 
man as he looked, after all, and in a 
few minutes they were all roaring at 
his jokes, John. Jacob with the rest. 
After a little, however, John Jacob 
arose and walked toward the door. 

*'Take a cigar, young man ?” asked, 
the. affable census taker, holding one 
toward him. 

“ No, th'hnky; I don’t smoke. In- 
in fact—tobacco smoke makes me a 
little sick sometimes. .1—1 believe I’ll 
just walk about a bit.’’ 

“ It is pretty close here, that’s a 
fact. Bo you object to smoke out- 
door, young fellow ? If you don’t, 
why I will take a turn with you.” 

“ Oh, no, I don’t mind it outside,” 
replied the young man, as he twirled 
the door handle. 

“ Well, then, come along.” 
So saying the census taker lighted 

his cigar, clapped on his hat, and fol- 
lowed, or rather drove, John Jacob 
out of the room. They walked on 
without speaking, until thej^had pars- 
ed the places of business and were 
walking along past,the quiet cottages, 
then the census taker drew a little 
nearer his companion, and asked, in a 
low voice 

“ Nell, my boy, what the mischief 
are you doing away down here ?’’ 

“ I didn’t shadow you, old man. 1 
was struck all of a heap, as they say, 
when I saw Brady's name on that 
dirty old register,” replied the dlsgtiis- 
ed, or rather, disfigured Bathurst. 

“ So you didn’t follow Brad—and 
me ? Then perhaps X had better not 
ésk your business.” 

“ old man, I got you out of that old 
hive to tell it to you, and I have got 
to have your help, even. if you have 
to shake the Bradwardine for a time,” 
replied Neil Bathurst» gravely. 

“ Good Lord, Nell î ’ Is it a* heavy 
case, then ?” 

•* Yes, Rob. it's as bad as your Elise 
Schwartz business.” 

“ What 1 it is murder ?” 
“ Yes. It's murder.” 
“ Who is the victim ?•’ 
“Clarence Aiteveldt.”, 
“What!” 
“ Clarence Arteveldt. He was mur- 

dered on hla wedding night.” 
“ Good God !” 
They had passed beyond the row of 

cottages, and were now walking by a 
fenced-in, but vacant, lot. Aa he ut- 
tered this lost exclamation, Rob Joce- 
lyn, for the census-taker was none 
other, passed and leaned back against 
the fence. , . 

“Let's slop here,” he said,'after a 
moment’s silence. “ We can talk with 
more safety than when moving. Bo 
you expect tc find the assassin here, 
Nell ?” 

“ No. I am after threads. Arte- 
veldt's destroyer is beHeved to be a 
woman.” 

“ A woman ! Wliat woman ?” 
“His wife.” 
“ Heavens Î Tell me all about it, 

Nell. I can’t compixrhend the thing.” 
“ Well, Rob,” began Nell Bathurst, 

leaning nearer to his friend. “ the 
morning after the shadowing at Mike’s, 
you remember my telling you that you 
had spoiled a wedding for mo, don’t 
you ?” 

“ Yes ! • yes !” 
” Well, It was Arteveldt’s wedding, as 

I told you then, and it' had a 
trg^c termination. You .had not 
been gone ten minutes when some- 
one rapped at my door. I opened 
It, and Ml'S. Arteveldt’s coachman 
stag^red in, looking like a ghost. 
He was too nèar crazy wUh fright to 
be very lucid, but I managed to make 
out that there had been murder com-t 
mltted at the new house Arteveldt had 
fitted up. and 1 set off at full speed, i 
Arrived there. I went straight to thé 
bridal chjl-mher.! The 4optor wqs there 
already, and old Mrs. Arteveldt in hysr 
teriop of the nvrst sort, while on . the 
bed, all çovered up with the satin quilts 
S-nd finery, lay Clarence, just as if he 
were sleeping, except that his face wgi • 
Uvii, and there was a punalb round hole 
just back of hl.s • temple, lylth only, a 
plot of blood tP mark ItJ’ ( 

, /'.What ?” I 
Rot ToceJyn turned swiftly, and 

clutched his friend by the shouldei's. 
“W.hat, NtU Î" be jeried, “ a stylet 

wound ?” f 
“Yes.’f • 
" Then, by the I.ord. Nell Bathurst, 

you are -hunting slippery game. Old 
Schwartz and his sister were killed in 
just that way, and I believe, when you 
find your murderess, I shall find mine,” j 

“ You think them to be the same ?” 

much information as he does, at the 
rresent moment. He’s waiting for 
s<mething to turn up, for he h# i got 
to the length of his tether. T hat's 
your lay here, Nell ?” 

“I’m cultivating Dr. Austin.” 
“ Doctor Austin !” 
“ Yes^ He is the guardian of the 

rupposod murderess. She came to the 
city a little less than three months 
ago, fresh from this rural dell. Why, 
Rob, she arrived the very day »hat 
you made your appearance. I vas 
to have met her that evening at 
Ruthven's, but sent my regretn by'' 
poor Arteveldt. ’ 

A very peculiar expression was 
creeping Into the face of Rob Joce- 
lyn, but the darkness concealed it 
from hla companion, who went on 
speaking very low, for they were 
moving toward the little hotel now. 

” Well, as I told you that morning, 
Arteveldt met his fate that night—his 
fate indeed ! This Lencre Armyn— 
this country girl—made rapid progress 
in the city. I farcy Doctor Austin 
was not a very strict guardian. I 
wc'Rdcr If he so much as knows of the 
marriage and murder.” 

“Don’t know. But I tell you, old boy, 
your head was level when you came 
here. I guess I can give you some- 
thing that you may work out, perhaps. 
You know ‘ Brady ’ and I arrived here— 
let me see—why, the night after the 
murder. Something took me with the 
notion that I had better look after Mr. 
B.; so I went down the avenue that 
morning, and caught him Just leaving 
the bouse. I followed him to an office, 
where he enquired about the trains to 
Fairlle, and bought a ticket; then I 
went to my quarters, got myself up as 
ah honest census-taker, and came on 
the same train. As 1 was about to say, 
a man can’t come into this town, or 
leave It, without being observed more 
or less, and it was not strange that I 
should see Dr. Austin riding opposite 
me In the same coach that brought me 
and my game to this 'district'; for he 
did come on that coach, and he came 
from the city by the same train- that 
brought us.” 

“ He did ! Then my reasoning was 
zo^tmd.” 

“ Your reasoning generally is preit> 
sound, my boy. Now, I can tell you 
a little about Br, Austin. He Is the 
best and kindest of men—that's what 
all the villagers, think, and • I fully 
coincide with thora. He is in moderately 
comfortable circumstances, and has a 
fat, jolly Utile wife, who is universal- 
ly populai*. Every one here will swear 
by Dr. Austin. These facts I have 
picked up at odd times while circu- 
lating about town. Have you seen 
him ?” 

“Yes; and I think you have hit him 
off correctly. Nevertheless, I must find 
the fugi-tive bride through him. Have 
you heard, any mention of Miss Aimyn 
In your rounds, Rob ?” 

'‘’Well—yes; I have heard little 
about her,” replied Rob, with that 
peculiar Intonation which Nell knew 
meant something suppressed. “But here 
we are, Neil; let’s change the subject; 
and to-night, If you will be so good as 
to leavp your door unlocked. I will give 
you a call. I know every corner of 
this little trap, and evei-ybody except 
Brady goes to l>ed before nine o'clock.” 

” We will follow their example—tem- 
porarily,’' replied Nell, with a laugh. 

They entered' the botnl. resuming 
their “ cUaracteTs” as tb'\.- did so, and, 
after a few yawns anct utfvous en- 
quiries about burglars, John Jacob re- 
tired, soon to be followed by the cen- 
suQ-talccr and all the rest of the house- 
hold. Jason Bradwardine could be 
heard pacing restlessly up and down his 
room till a late hour. But finally the 
sound cf h!s footsteps ceased, and the 
little hotel was profoundly quiet. 

A lUtle after midnight, two farms 
might have been seen to emerge from 
a rear door, and glide away in the 
direction of the stables. They seemed 
to hav© no. designs upon the horses, 
however, for they went straight toward 
a wood-pile, and seated themselves 
thereon as comfortaibly as they could. 

” There,” said the taller of the two, 
“ hero we are, safe and comfortable—or 
tolerably so,” giving a hitch, as a not 
particularly soft log rolled a little un- 
der his weight. “Such a supematural- 
ly quiet house is the w'orst place in the 
world for private interviews, not to 
mention the wsf^-r-like quality of the 
v/alla. But nobody will look for night- 
larks on the wood-rfie; BO begin at the 
be^nning. Nell, and tell me all about 
this business.” 

j Nell Bathurst did begin at the be- 
I gli.nli g—at the very moment when 

Jocelyn hnd bidden him good morning, 
and then gone In pursuit of Bradwar- 

j dine. He described the scene at the 
bridal banquet, and all that followed, 
omitting nothing. Then he reviewed 
thv»' evidence for and against LenorCt 

, told of his various interviews with 
Kate, Jess Warren, George Fordham, 

I and others; of the finding of the mys- 
terious threatening notes, of the visit 
of the veiled woman to Lenore Armyn, 
of his doubts and .suspicion*’, up to the 
very time when be had set out for 
Fairiie. 

jlob Jocelyn was an at'entive listen- 
er, and he Intémipte*' the narrator 
lesi-î frequently than his wont when 
li.'itenlng to Such a ';tory. Nell Bath- 
urst, who knew him so well, was fully 
convinced that some Idea, the nature 
of which he could not guess, was work- 
ing In the brain of'the astute Jocelyn, 
and he waited quietly until,Rob should 
see fit to develop it. When bis story 
was done, they sat silent for a long 
time. Jocelyn seeming to have an un- 
usual amount of thinking on hand. At 
last he got up, reseated himself in a 
new position, and then said' ;— 

" Well ! And so you think that this 
next-door house needs to be watched ?” 

“ I do. I have gathered thl^ much 
information concerning it. was 
leased a few da>'s after Arteveldt took 
the other one. Leased by a middle- 
aged, respectable sort of widow woman, 
who intends opening an aristocratic 
boarding-houp*». Vow, as I told you7 
when I examined the premises, I quick- 
ly saw how easy it wopid be for any- 
one concealed in th^t unoccupied house 
tp get out on the roqf and eqter Arte- 
vrlcH’s through the sçutllehole» or 
hatch, and then go back the sanie way, 
lettipg themselves out without difficul- 
ty. Now, then, if I bad mentioned this 
Idea, what woüîd have hoen the i*esult ? 
They wotild have insisted upon search- 
ing that house, and ^ould fail In ac- 
compllehlng anything except to put the 
party on guard Mind, my theory Is 
net that the house was entered by 
someone who merely knew it tol>e va- 
cant. and wlio had no interest in it 
furth^^r, when, I repeat, that the liouse 
was taken within the same week that 
Claience rented its fellow, -and that, in 

Yes. Women who use such weapons gpit^ of the fact that while his. Arte- 
Are not plentiful. Trust me, the hand veldt's, hoùse, was all ready for occu- 
that struck down old Schwartz In Lon- potion a week before the wedding, this 
dop*^and the hand that the life house was not yet entirely fitted 
of young Arteveldt, In AmeWea, belong nn 
to the same woman, and it will take all ^ ’ 

and was, and is still, unoccupied, 
^ ^ you will comprehend-my idea.” 

your wits, ana all o? mine, to And her, j .. y^g replh d .Toeelyn, In that short, 
‘ quick way usual with him when his If she has escaped.' 

“ She has escaped, as mysteriously 
and elfectually as dUl Elise Schwartz, 
the London murderess.” 

“Then. I say again, she is Elise 
Schwartz.” 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

A NEW LINK IN THE CHAIN. 

“ I don't know,” said NcO Bathurst. 
You may change yoUr Opinion about 

that. Rob. when you have heard the 
whole story; and that I can’t tell you 
now. It would take too much time; 
But r will tell you this, there is à 
clear case of circums^htial evidence, 
and that of thé strongest kind, against 
this ^rl whom Arteveldt married, the 
very rjght be ^ot 'that death blow. 
His mother will hunt her to the ends * 
of the earth, and I must find her, and 
glN-e no thought to anything ©Iso un- 
til I do. Now then, in a pcU inell 
rush for this girl, or woman, they are 
l<-aving some loopholes open; because 
they can’t see them. ^ ç^n see them,' 
hovrevefc '«nd I teU you they need tuoks 
‘•'T after.” 

And yotJ want pie to ètop up th« 
i]^oles t” Asked Jocelyp, with A 

'fUnt you to KO straight back to. 
the Tity, aiKl worm yourself into the months Ào. Tt 

brain was busy. 
“ If I am correct, apd the party is 

not alarmed by a search warrant, in all 
probability he will use, or someone else 
wiU,uso. the house, for a short time, at 
Iea..st. Do you see my drift ?” 

“ Y<-s ! And I’ll take care of the 
house. Go on, Nell; what more ?” 

’• rordbmu; culti^’a.te him; I have al- 
ready told you all that 1 can to guide 
you there.” 

*’AU rigliti my boy 1 I'll set out by 
the next stage. And—VU leave Brad- 
w.'irdiite In your rbarge'.’.’ 

“ r don’t knovv about that, Rob; I'm 
afraid I should have tp drop him.” 

“ No, yx^v won’t. You haV>* a strong- 
er reason for keeping a lookout on him 
than <rver I bad.” 

“I ? Tiow do you make out that ?” 
“ Well -for one thing—didn’t you ob- 

eonr.dcnt'C cf that scamp Fordham, 
%^ho krx’ws some of Artevcidt’s se* 

xreta of the off-ccloyn- sort. And I 
v.sr.t you to keep en eye on the house 
which stands next tp. or rather is a 
ynrt cf. the building where the murder 

Xav.oz committed. I’ll glv-% you some 
ai:d we must contrive to have 

% Rffik to«r.lght. when all these stupid 
%c«Jid© arc safe in bed,'* 

V* YOA want me to go to the cKy T” 
i?W>. with a puzzled loo^ “ Whore 

y-ptjigorrHC,* Neil ?’* . j 
Ing to stay here.” j 

seive by that precious register that he 
was here in August lost ? He bas seen 
Lenore Armyii, an^ you have not.” 

“ No; and I could pôt get a picture of 
her; no one h*^d such n thing. But. 
Kcb. that’s not a sound reason after 
all. I think you can give a better one.” 

“ Ve«,” replied rtob Jocelyn, “I can. 
try boy and here it is The woman 
wno wrote those mysterious letters to 
Jason Bradwardine. yeans ago. was 

died here some nine 
months ago. The woman who. fled 
fronv Kim ^’alley. and who called her- 
6*>lf while there, ‘.Mistress- Bourne,’ was 
Mr.<*. Armyn. The child he tried to 
steal was little Lenoro Aimyn. And 
the game Ja^sOn Bradwardine Is in 
aearch of now Is the same that you are 
hunting devy-n—I.enore Armyn Arte- 
veidt. the fugitive biide and supposed 
murderers.'* 

(o behold Clarence Arteveldt a corpse, 
it is the very hour when over In Amer- ’ 
lea that dreary luqueist Is being held. | 
iiid Lenore Armyn Is being pronounced ! 
a, murdeiess. 

But now we are In England; we : 
*tand upon the threshold of Hillary I 
hall, the stately country seat of Sir 
lUUary Massinger, who owns a splen- 
did, modern palace In Iiondon, and a. 
îostly bijou, called, fashionably, a 
ihooting box, in the Highlands; who la 

jerd over many acres, many servant#, 
and many, many thousand potinds per 
annum. 

We enter the private cabinet of Sir 
HllJary Massinger, where everything la 
stately, antique, magnificent, and al- 
most priceless. No stranger could en- 
t‘. r there withe ut gazing spellbound. 
But the room might be furnished in 
deal, £o little notice do its inmates take 
of the beautiful surroundings. 

The elder of the two men who sit at 
a carved ‘.able, stro%^'u wKh business- 
like papers, and letters Innumerable, is 
giv KUlai-y Massinger—a proud, stern- 
koklng old .man, tall and erect, but 
wc-arliig upon his brow lines Indicative 
of care and trouble, and, above it. 
scanty locks of snow-white hair. 

The other is a younger man; ho may 
be twenty-five or thirty-five, or even 
older, you can not grucss his age by Ms 
face. U Is smooth-shaven, and slightly 
florid; the eyes are not large, and are 
of a blue-gi'ey colour; they are Intro- 
spective, Inscrutable eyes, and—some- 
times—they are keen and restless. The 
hair Is thick and soft; light brown in 
colour, and cut close, very close, to the 
spleridldly-formed head. It Is not a 
handsome face, but It is a strong one; 
as strong as If cast In iron*~and yet— 
there arc ^ times when the face, the 
eyes, the very figure of the man wears 
an expression of unutterable weariness 
and profound melancholy. He Is below 
the medium helghr, broad-shouldered, 
and thcroughly English in build. And 
he is an Englishman, and a grand one. 
Sir Hlllarj’ Massinger’s vis-a-vIs and 
con'panlon Is Francis Ferrars, the first 
and best of English detectives. He sit# 
before Sir Hillary, In the great carved 
chair, with all the ease and grace of a 
drawing-room habitue. And he looks 
the <il(l nobleman squarely in the eye, 
as he says, in a firm, resolute tone :— 

“ I have waited upon you to-day. Sir 
Hillary, because I have pome reason 
for thinking that you are becoming <il8- 
satlsfied with my work, and I do not 
chocse to be misunderstood, or to have 
ir.y efforts undervalued, even by you. 
I must, therefore, trespass upon your 
time, while I review, for your benefit, 
my work for the past three years and 
more.*’ 
.The old nobleman moves’ uneasily in 

Ms chair, and one aiistoeratic hand 
Uio nervously with a paper weight, as 
he renllea 

••■iou are to.» sensitive, Ferrars. I 
may Lave questioned the advisability 
of one or two things, but I have had, 
and still have, perfect confidence in 
ycur fiklU. Why, maa nobody In Eng- 
land doubts that.” 

•’Nîvarth©lesa, Sir Hillary, I must 
insist upon this hearing. Blunders have 
been made—shameful ones. But the 
faMit shall rest where it belongs. I 
v-i the coo^eauences of my mls- 
talces; othera who deal with roe 

îjî. Durden of theirs. If I am to 
r« Jîduci this case further, we must 
the n-ugiily review the ground, and be- 
• -n afresh, with a better understand- 
ing.” 

“ If you are to conduct it !” broke in 
rir Hillary. “ Why. man, cf course you 
are. I would trust it to no one else; 
and I will keep It moving until I d;e. ’ 

“Then—so will I,” re. lied Franc’s 
Ferrars. all unconscious that lie had 
well-nigh uttered a prophecy. 

“ Now, then, Sir Biliary,” he I'esum- 
ed, in that calm, even, wonderfully mel- 
low voice of his, and at the same time 
taking from his pocket a package of 
paix'fs, ” we will begin, if you please, 
at the beginning.” 

Proceed then,” said Sir Hillary, 
sinking back with a half sigh*. “ If 
vi.u must, you will, Ferrars; but I 
protest; it Is unnecessary.” 

“ I think I shall convince you that 
It is not unnecessary," replied the de- 
tective, tranquilly. And opening the 
packet, he took up the first paper, to 
V. hich he referred from time to time. 

“ First, then, tfir Hillary,” he began. 
*' Long ago, some three years and four 
months since, you applied to Scotland 
Yard for my services In a private 
case, and my chief detailed me for as 
long a time as your case should re- 
quire. None of us dreamed then that 
if would be prolonged year after year, 
and take me halt over the world. 
' hen I came to you for instructions, 
this Is what you told me. Some four- 
iut>n years ago, you said, in a small 
^-tllage in th? south of France, there 
I'sd lived a woman, young and beauti- 
ful; she was supposed to be married 
tc. a young Englishman of good fam- 
ily, and ^vas herself of good blood, 
on the side of the mother, who had 
been guilty of a mesalliance. The 
marriage with the Englishman had 
ben a private one, and they had lived 
under an assrin^ed name. They had 
cne child, a girl, Ihen more than a 
year old; and seemed very happy In 
their seclusion. But one day the hus- 
band disappeared, and the young wife 
had good reason for believing herself 
for.saken. There had been one or two 
stormy scenes between her and some 
rf the husband s rehatives, and M'hen 
the husband forsook her, she conceived 
the Idea that sooner or later he would 
rob her of her child; and she fled 
fren» the vine country, leaving no 
clue to her whereabouts or intentions 
behind her. The mofiner In which you 
set about this case proved that you 
nero a novice In such matters. You 
gave me names, dates, addresses, and 
a picture of the woman. You also fur- 
risbed me with the names and all that 
you knew of her family—and yet, you 
gave me only half confidence, Is not 
that true, Sir Hillary Massinger ?” 

Sir HiUaiY had been sitting with one 
hand shying his faoe, and the other 
working nervously, clasplr.g and un- 
cla.sping Itself, as it lay on the velvet 
arm of bis chair. He never looked 
up, as the detective paused for a re- 
ply; fie only said, In a low, constrain 
ed tone ;— 

“ Yes—that is true. 
” Here, then, occurred the first mis- 

take, and because of It I spent mouths 
of valuable time in useless search. The 
lady bad been missing fourteen yf-ars, 
and I needed everything that you 
cculd toll me to guide me in my 
eearch—tiverything. In order to suc- 
cessfully follow such missing ones, i 
detective should know their antece 

; dents, who their friends are, who are 
their enemies, and what ihelr tastei 
ai^ favourite pursuits nre. If he does 
rot know; these things bis first, task 
is to learn them. You did- not choose 
to tell me these things, so, after eight 
months’ search, I came to you, and 
told you what you already knew 
namely, that the missing lady was the 
wife of your only son; that you had 
been al first Ignorant of the marriage, 
nnd that, when it came to your know, 
ledge, you took measures which, 
whether you intended it or not, had the 
.effect of eventually separating the 
young husband and wife, of wrecking 
fcis health and happiness, and of inak- 
Irg her an outcast and a wgnderer.' 

’* True,^’ sold Sir with a 
groan. “JÇ know it J—i know It 
now Î” 

And yet—even then yo\i did no.t 
tell me all.” resumed the detfrciive. 
elmost sternly. "Month after month 
ressed away; I scoured Fmnce, Italy, 
Germany, Spain; I searched th»j pro- 
vinces, and little less than a year a"o 
I came to you and said that I had 
made one discovery, namely, that-Bome 
cause that I could not understand 
lay behind all that you had toH me 
concerning this woman, and that I be- 
Vv'ed that some one beside yourself 
► nd been instrumental in bringing 

her trouble. I insisted upon 

mere was nut one \vay ^6 prevent 
it, however; the females cf the house 
of Ifasalnger were lawful inheritors; 
this man belonged to a very remote 
branch. If you could find your son’s 
child you would have an heiress, and 
Jason Bradwardine would be cut oft. 
Anything was better than Jason Brad- 
wardine, and so you set me to look up 
the missing heiress, without telling me 
that a man who had the strongest 
possible interest In keeping this heiress 
ficm communicating with you was in 
existence.” 

“ I tell you, man, I never dreamed 
of such a thing, and I hated his very 
name. I never thought of the possi- 
bility of his Inheriting after me un- 
til my wife died. And I know that 
his elder brother was alive until foui- 
or five years ago. I don’t believe he 
ever thought of the succession until 
I became a widower and childless.” 

“ You think so. Listen,-Sir Hillary 
Maseing#r. For more than a year I 
have been like a sleuth hound on the 
trail of that man. I have been near 
him when he little dreamed it. I have 
won the confidence of his servants and 
his friends. He Is base, he Is treach- 
erous. he Is owning; he has schemed 
all these years to become Sir Jason 
Massinger, of Hillary hall. He has 
borrowed money on his expectations, 
and because you have been blinded, 
I have been following shadow's. His 
elder brother died nearly eigh- 
teen years ago, and the let- 
ters you have received, purport- 
ing to come from him, have 
been forgeries on the dead, perpetrated 
by this schemer. Jason Bradwardine 
has known where to put his hand upon 
your heiress; whether he knows her 
whereabouts now, is, I think, doubtful. 
He has been living In a villa In one of 
the London suburbs, and there Is now 
a woman there who calls herself his 
wife. I happen to know this to be a 
pleasant fiction of hers, however. Not 
long ago I oontrlved, no matter how, 
to gain access to the house and his 
private room; my strategy was not 
very safe one, but I took the risk, and 
forcing open his private desk, examin- 
ed Us contents. It was there 1 found 
«vidence enotigh to convince me that 
he had, years ago, known the hiding- 
place of your son’s wife. I may as well 
tell you how I accomplished my work, 
perhaps. The villa is very solittury, 
and few men were in the vicinity at 
that hour. I approached the house as 
a tramp, and entered it as a robber. 
I frightened the woman, and the two 
female servants, and they submitted, 
T'’hlle I searched the house and their 
pockets. From the pocket of the mis- 
tress I abstracted this letter; see, it Is 
in Jason Bradwardlne’s hand, and Is 
mailed from America, from a place 
called Falrlie, In the State oi-^. It Is 
dated Augmst last. I had omitted to 
say that while I was lying Ul, for 
little less than a week. Bradwardine 
had disappeared. I have not seen him 
elnce June last; nor could I find a clue 
to his whereabouts until I came Into 
possession of this letter." 

i The dete<klve paused for a mom«it, 
’ and gathered up Ms papers, while Sir 

Hillary sat staring at him, and striving 
to digest this, to -Mm, startling reve 
lation of Bradwardlne’e cunning, 

i “ I think you will now do me the 
justice to say that the blunders in 

j woiiclng this case have not been of my 
; making. Sir Hillary,” said Francis Fer- 
rars, rising as if -hla business were now 
completed. 

“ No, by Heavens, Ferrars!” cried the 
old man, rising In his turn. “ It has 
been mv fault, first and last ! I have 
been blind, a dolt, a fool ! My accurs- 
ed pride has stood between me and the 
only thii« that can make happy one 
remaining hour of my life, my last 
hour. And now H may be, it probably 
is, too late to remedy the wiong I have 
helped to do.” 

Hie voice sank to a hopeless cadence, 
and he threw himself wearily back in 
the great arm chair once more. 

“ C>n the contrary, Sir Hillary; for 
the first time, I see a ray of hope for 
us. My course Is mapped out; I shall 
follow it vigorously; and—I believe ' 
shall succeed.” 

“■What are you going to do’?” 
“ I am going to America by the first 

steamer.” 

{To be continued.) 

THIS SETTLES IT 

Banpe d'Hochelaga, 
He.Tii Office,Montrci’.l. 

Hr. Charles Dean on Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills. 

XXV, 

STBCTIVE. 1 
1 JUsd r«Mlw. wlHi aie i-apldlty 
’ uâiiBctt;: ttapi 

being told of every enemy you or your 
son might tave had. and I insisted 
upon being told the true reason v.hy 
you desired now, at this late day, to 
find this woman and her child. I 
would hfcve nothing less than the 

•• Jole truth, and finally, out very re- 
luctantly, you told me all, or so I be- 
lieved and do still.” 

“Yes,” interrupted Sir HlUary, “I 
told you the truth then.” 

“ You told me that your son had 
died estranged from you, that you be- 
ing a widower had then married a 
young wife and hoped for an heir. But 
>our wife died childless, and within 
ihe 5'eor almost, and then the man 
who would of necessity Inherit after 
ycu began to manifest bimhelf. You 
had alwayg disiiked the man and with 
good t n^dzoiv * and you bad never 

of ,fila b«v>miTMr von»* 

Ue wat» AHked if Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Cur»-d Him of Kidney DiKeane, and 

Declar*d th'-y did after his 
Docior and other Medi- 

cines i>ad Faded. 

LONI>ON, Feb. 6.—Tho publication a few 
days ago, iu the press of this and other 
citins, of the statement that Mr. Charles 
Deau, of the City Hotel, had been cu'ed 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, of a disease that 
every other remedy he hsd used, failed to 
even relieve, creaucl wide-spread comment 
and discDssioo. 

Tho majority of the citiz' ns streed t* at 
the case was not a remarkable one lor 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, wbiifi, they said, cure 
every case of Kidney Disease for which 
they are as^d. 

Some few persons, however, doubted the 
accuracy of the report. 

To settle the question, once for all, we 
interviewed Mr. Dean, and asked him if 
the press reports were true. 

“Cei tainly they are true,” said he. 
“The only fault they have U that they 

are not strong enough. 
“I used to suffer so much that 1 had to 

lie down to get relief. My doctor said my 
Kidneys were affected. He gave me 
medicine, but it didn’t help me- 

“On© day I met Mr. M. L. Duffy, archi- 
tect, who was cured of Kidney Disease by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He advised me to 
try them, and I did so. When I had taken 
four doses I was relieved. One box made 
me a new man. I have taken boxes, 
and am completely cured. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured me. They are worth their 
Weight in gold.” 

This cercsinly settles the question. 
Nothing further can be said. DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS CURE KIDNEY DISE.WB— 
that is proved. 

Those who require Dodd's Kidney Pills 
can get them at ail drug s'orei for fifty 
cents a box, HX boxes for 92 50, or by send- 
ing the price to the Dodd's Medicine Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. 

H3; OR ROLL FOR JANUARY 

Capital 8ob-*cribed $1.000 000 
Capital paid np  1,000.000 
Rest  450 000 
Guarautre Fund   20,000 
Cr. Profit and Loss  5,4% 

F. X. ST. CHARLES, President. 
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, Vice-Pres. 

DIBBCTOTtS 

Chas. Chaput, J. D. Roliand, and J. Â. 
Vaillon court. 

M. J. A. Prendercast, Manager. 
G. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

AGENCIES :—Three Rivers, Sorel, Joliette, 
Looiseville, Valloyfleld, Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street West, Montreal, St. Gather- 
ine Street East, Montreal, Quebec, Sher- 
brooke and Vankleek Hill. 

Agents in Chicago, New York, London 
Er»g , Franco and G^-rmany. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

D. MeINNES, 
MatiHgi^r 

f ^ It’S a good thing 
to remember 

That the Department 

42-1 yr 

of the Glengarry News 

is up to date in every particular. New Ideas, New Type, 
New Borders being constantly introduced to keep us in 
the lead. We print everything from a visiting card to a 
three !,heet poster, and guarantee, for a reasonable price, 

TWO 
Good Eyes. 

Many people have only one 
and don't know it. Tr>’ this : 
Close the right and endeavor 
to read with the left eye alone; 
make a corresponding test 
with right eye. This is a sim- 
ple but very effective test for, 
di.scovering the relative power 
of the eyes. 

Prop'-rK fittfd ludp to 
prt-fierv.* th- or,-;.o of si^ht for yta.a. 

Onr Optician Pits Properly nnd will 
be happy to teat your cyee at any time. 

BOLSTER & eo. 
Druggists and Opticians, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
Lot 25 S Lantîrtstf'r, TOO acres. 
Lot 1 Ü Chiirlottenbufgb 94 ncres. 
Lot 35 9 Chiu lotfcnburgh 160 acrus. 

A 3 acre lot wi h good hoUK© and stable 
known as the Muinville property at Glen 
Elobertson. 

A 1 acre lot with good frame house, 
iiewlv pHintf'd. stable and («bed known as 
th.' Rüi or King property at Glon Robert- 

Ono village lot in Williamstnwn. contain- 
ing about 2 aoes, has g->ocl frame hoiiitin 
and Btablrs, is d opposite post office ; 
and ono village lot in Botuh Lancaster, 
oontniningone acre, with good tit^ble» and 
shed and good frame bouse, situate op- 
posite Mr. Carou s store. 

E7ÎSY TERT^YS. 
For further particulars apply to 

MRS. CATHERINE FORRESTELL. 
Ci’niwrtll. 

Or A. LKCLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Ont. ' 42-3m 

^ A GOOD JOB OR MONEY REFUNDED. 

& * ' A''# 
^ Test our ability, by giviug us your next order! 

A — 

i; NEWS PRINTING Company* * 
Main 5t., Alexandria, Ont. ,« 

Ht Greenfield 
Because B. Simon 

is selling the finest goods in Glengarry 
at the lowest prices. He is now dis- 
posing of his winter stock and is bound 
to sell at any price to make room for 
spring goods. 

Highest Prices Paid for all kinds of Farm Produce. 

B. SIMON. 

Now is the 
t 
1 

m 
e 

to select your Fall and Winter lothinj. Don’t 
delay until you find yourself shivering in Som- 
mer clothing when it is so easy to secure season. ."*^ 
able goods at my store. If you want a Heavy 
Suit, an Overcoat, a Pea-Jacket or any line of 
winter clothing, I can supply you at low prices. ^ 

The work turned j 
out from our 1®^ ^ | 
shop is the _ 

A. A. SRROUL, 
MAXVILLE, ONT.'i 

ïïiiW 

Monuments, Tablets, 
■ ^ ' Headstones 

la Marble and granite 
As wo are practical workman and order 

our marble and granite direct, we will give 
eor customers rhe benefit of reduced rates. 

Vaiaabie horses and cattle for sale at all 
times. 

Designs th^ latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith & Price, « Props. 
O. Merkley’s old stand, 

Mechanic, Bt., Maxville. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medl- 
cinc : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

DO INIOXVIXiE rUliLICSCnpOL, NO. 7, KBNYCN 

V lass - DaisV Kennedy. 
IV Class—Hatt-e Currier, Sadie Dewar, 

Ha > pden iVcIotoah, Eva MuNaiighcon, 

Ella - oLenoau, bffie McNaughton. Eliza 
Cawood, Uonaid La>uude, Ellen Bergeron, 
John McLennan, Emma Béguin, Beriie 
Bo in-K>n 

m ClftSS-^OGOrgioa Berry, GretlaMc- 

XU4QS.>, i'onald Currier, John Tobin, 
Ma ie Bergeron, Mabel Campbell, Joseph 
Carr, Louisa Carr. 

II Ciasta—Willie McCombe, Wilhelraina 
MoNsu^iton, Lily Forbes. John Wacr, 

Edwar t Cawood, James Berry, Robbie 
McLennan, Andrew Huit. 

Ft II Class—Hugo Cameron, Albert 
Carrier. Jennie Curcil. Fuccy Seguiu, 
Jennie St. Jo n Carl MuNuughtou, Bam 
Mansell, Lewei a Auderson, Napokxm 
Hute, C en ion McLennan. 

Ft I Class—Daisy Mansell, John St. 
Jo'>n, Willie Carrier, Alfred Seguiu, 
Al -ert To in, Joe Curcil, Teressa Miller, 
Dan Miller, Maggie Trnax. 

Average attendance for month—40’. 

AUBREY 
wishes to extend to his 
numerous customers 

. MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

I beg also tothank my 
friends, for past pat- 
ronage and solicit 
continuance of same 
in the future. Sup- 
erior work and low 
prices is still our 
motto. 

H. KUBREY, 

Alexandria Hand Laundry, 
Main Street, South. 

4* 

4. 

4i 

4^ 

4. 

4* 

4. 

if 

if 
if 
if 
if 

Great .... 
Clearing Sale. 

We tûust positively clear out all our 
stock by. TYtHRCH 1st- and 
for this purpose we will sell every- 
thing even at a sacrifice. Our 
goods are the best quality as all 
our best customers know and are 
cheap at the regular rates, but will 
be practically given away from now 
until March ist. - 

As we are selling for cash only 
we can afford to give better bargains 
than those who sell on long credit. 

• 

KEDOY & KENNEY. 

- 4i:- ■ 
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Hardware 
A full Hoeof Hardwarp, Ranges, and .Stovos at 'Low ' 
Prices. Stove Pipes 75c per, dozen. 

Crockery and Glassware 
Piaios—Plain and Fanov, from 40: per doz-^u up. 
Cups and Saucers—Plain and Fancy from 60c doz. up. 

Lamps, Lamps 
From 25c to Zi 00 Some Fancy Gia^swsre to Suit all 
tastes and prices to suit the times. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

R. LESLIE. 

r FURNACES 

The Bank of Ottawa 

PRESBYOPIA 
ery commonly called “old sight,” 

deprives a great . many people of 
the pleasure of reading interebting 
books and papers in comfort duiiug the 
long winter mouths. Badly fitting spec- 
tacles canse premature bliudoess. John 
MoLeister. Druggist and Opticiau, makes 

b special offer for the ntonth of January to 
hoee troubled with thia d^f-xit of vislou. 

'hat be will test their eyes soicntifiitaliy, 
preparethem oo'rroot speotaqtos of (>er* 
fected ifinees in a plaiu bui euWtantiai 
framo, fi>r. one âoHçir. Satiefacu-m guar 
auteed Qt rwfiuided.—'John Mc- 
Leistcr. 

HEAD OFFICE. OTTAWA, ONT. 

CAPITAL (ti.ithnrized) S2000.000 
CAPITAL (fully paid up) $1,500.000. 
EEST - - - $1,170,000 

DIHZCl'OBS. 

CHARLES MAGEE. President. 
GEORGE HAY, Vice-President. 

Hon. Geo. Bryson. Sen., Alex Fraser, John 
Mather, David Muclaren, D. Murphy. 
BRANCHES — Alexandria, Arnprior, 

Bracebridge, Oarleton Place. Dauphin, 
Man , Hawkeshury. Keewatin, Keniptville, 
Mattawa,, Montreal, Ottawa (H^^ad OSicf) 
IIG Wellington St ; Ottawa, IdG Bank St.; 
Ottawa, 127 Rid»*an St ; Parry Sound, 
Perobroke, Portage la Pmirio. Rat Portage, 
Renfrew, Tiirontn, xVjm ip g, Man. 
A gederat banking bueinra» tranaaeSed. 
InttYrest allowed on. ^'posTtitAtbiirreotrates. 

Alexandria Bpauéhç^. , 

JAMKSX4STIK. 

In this line we take the lead as we have always done 
and the reason for this is because we handle the very best 

• Furnaces made. The reputation of 

6LHRE BR0S. FERNAGES 
is world wide. All furnaces carefully set up 
by the undersigned. 

Try us for all kinds of Hardware. 

ROB. MCLENNAN, - Alexandria, Ont. 

REMN/INT SALE... 

John 

THIS MONTH 

In Prints, Tweeds, Art Muslins, 
Flannelettes, Fur Goods, Linings, 
Toweling",'&c,, and bargains in-all 
lines to make room for New Spring 
Stock. ^ 
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It does not matter whether you are feeding the hungry, clothing the naked, or negotiating for a government contract, we have reached the age when BUSINESS IS BUSINESS. Sonfe 
iiy thitik that the Campbells came to Williamstown for their health, but that is a mistake ; we came here for business, and we have every reason to be satisfied. But as we have purchased a 
^ :e Bankrupt Stock in Quebec our time will be required there, so as a last chance we will offer the balance of the stock here at a greater reduction than ever. Now is your time to secure what 

require for the next five years. Highest prices paid for farm produce in exchange for goods. 

CAMPBELL 8c Co., Williamstown, Ont, 

epwise. 

ife 

OPENING OUT FOR HIMSELF 
. J. D. McGregor, until recently of the 

X firm of O. E. Plain & Go., of Ottawa, has 
Bevered his connection with that firm and 

- has started hnsiness on his own account os 
a wholesale fruit, fish and commission 
merol)ant. Mr. McGregor has had wide 
experience and being the possessor of high 

' basiness ability, we predict for him a 
eaocesafnl career in his new andertaking. 

NEW HIGH SCHOOL IN 
WILLIAMSTOWN 

^ As will be seen in another column the 
Tmetees of the WilHamstown High School 
are asking-for tenders for the erection and 
famishing of material for a new High 
School in that town. This will be a much 
needed change as the old High School 
building was not all that could be desired 
for a High School. The new building will 
be np-to date in every partioular. 
ENTERTAINMENT AT 

DOMINIONVILLE 

A mneioal and literary entertainment 
under the auspices of the W.O.T.U-will te 
given in the Baptist Ghnrch, Dominionville, 
on Tuesday evening, the 14th., inst. The 
oommittee of management are actively 
engaged in getting np what will nndoubtedly 

' prove an interesting and entertaining pro- 
gramme, and a good time is assured to all 
who participate. Admisson 10 cents. 

A NEWSPAPER FOR SOUTH FINCH 
We learn that a joint stock company has 

been organized at Sonth Finch for the pur- 
t . pose of starting a newspaper, to be known 
> '' as the South Finch Advertiser. Jas B. 
^ Simpson, a gentleman well and favora* ly 

known to residents of Alexandria, will be 
' editor and manager, and if business ability 

and a comprehensive grasp of the questions 
■ of the day connt for anything, he will 
- ’make the enterprise a thorough success. 

We welcome Bro. Simpson into the news- 
paper fraternity and predict for him a suc- 
cessful journalistic career. 

SOCIAL IN THE ALEXANDRIA 
TEMPERANCE ROOMS 

A social under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of the Presbyterian Churc‘s 

- ^ will be held in the Alexandria Temperance 
/ '■Booms, on Friday evening, Feb. 17tb. A 

. splendid programme will be presented on 
the occasion and a most enjoyable evening 
is assnred to all who attend. These socials 

^ have been received with much pleasure by 
^ residents of Alexandria in the ^ast and the 

announcement of another at the present 
time will be pleasing news to our readers. 
The price of admission has been placed 
very low, 15c. being the amount. 

LAID TO REST 

V 4 J On Friday morning of last week all that 
was mortal of Mary Elizabeth Maodouell 
(Greenfield), whose death we announced in 
our last issne, was laid to rest in the vault 

V, until spring when the rem-iins will be in* 
• terred in St.Finnau’e cemetery.The funeral 

left the residence of D.A. Macdonald,P.M., 
at 9.80 on Friday morning, a large pro- 
cession of friends who were desirous of 
paying the lost sad tribute of respect 
following the remains to the Cathedral, 
where a solemn Requiem Mass was celeb- 
rated by Rev. Father McMillan. The 
pall-b^rers were Hon. Senator McMill^, 
0. Eerr, A. D. McDonald, D. A. McArthur, 
Geo. H. Maogillivray and Sutherland 0. 
Maodouell. 

WELCOME HOME 
CoBKWALX., Feb. Gth.—A joyous party 

met at the residence of Benjamin Clark, 
Esq., of the Glen, to welcome the home 
qpming of David Clark and bride, who re- 
torned after an extended wedding trip to 
Chicago. A snmptaous dinner was served 
at six o'clock, after which speeches, music, 
6on^ and danoe followed each other in 
rapid euccession, and it was drifting to- 
wards “The hour of Night’sBlack Arch the 
Keystone,” when the entertainers and en- 
tertained joined hands and with heart and 
voice swept the chorous of “Anid Lang 
Syne,” then took their departure to their 
several homes bearing gladsome memories 
of the hospitality extended to all by Mr* 
and Mrs*. Clark. 

BARBARA McDONALD 
The many friends of'the family of the 

late Charles B. McDonald, of lot No.30-3rd 
oonoessioo of Lochiel, will deeply sympath- 
ize with them on the death oh Friday, 
January 27tb, of the second youngest 
daughter of the family, Barbara McDonald 
at the early age of 17 years. She leaves 
to mourn her untimely death, besides her 
mother, six sisters and one brother, the 
latter residing in Michigan. The fanerai 
took place on Sunday afternoon, January 
27tb, to 8t. Finnan's Cathedral and was 
very largely attended. Within the last 
oonple of years four members of the family 
have been called away. We extend on 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved relative» 

MRS. J. A. MCDONALD 

We deeply regret this week to anuounoi 
the sad and untimely death of Mrs. J. A. 
McDonald, of Lebret, Assiniboia, N.W.T.. 
who departed this life on Thursday .January 
26th at the comparatively early age of 
36 years. The deceased lady had been 
ailing for several months,graduallygrowing 
weaker nntU a oonple of weeks previons to 
her death when she was compelled to keep 
her bed until she passed peacefully away 
on the date above mentioned after receiving 
the last rites of the Roman Catholic Ghnrch 
of which slie bad been a faithful and con- 
sistent member. The funeral took place on 
Friday, January 27tb, to the Sacred Heart 
Cemetery at Lebret. The pall-bearers 
were, Messrs. Redmond, Lynch, Cavanagb, 
Cameron, McLeod and Smith. Mrs. Mc- 
Donald was a daughter of Archibald Mc- 
Donald, formely of Lqbret, Aesa. In the 
year 1890, along with lier brother and her 
mother she removed to Lebret. In 1896 
she was married to J. A. McDonald, who, 
with one child, a bright little boy, survives 
her. In May, 1897, her mother preceded 
her to the great i)eyond. We extend to the 

J^c^mved relatives our heai»^5l8^mpathy 

JOHN MePHEE 

It is our painful duty this week to 
announce the death on Saturday last of 
John MtrPhee, at the residence of his 
brother, James MePhee, lot No. 27 5th 
concession of Lochiel. Mr. MePhee bad 
not been indisposed long, he having suffer- 
ed from dropsy since about the Christmas 
holidays, but from the first his illness bad 
assumed an aggravated form and his 
recovery was not expected.. He was a son 
of the late Archibald MePbee, was no mar- 
ried and was 58 years of age. He leaves 
to mourn bis loss two brothers and five 
sisters to whom we extend our deepest 
sympathy in their bereavement. The 
fanerai took place on Monday morning to 
St. Alexander’s chnrcb, Lochiel. After the 
celebration of Requiem High Mass by Rev. 
Father Fux, the remains were laid in their 
last restiug place in St. Alexander’s ceme- 
tery. 

WON THE GARDINER PRIZE 

Last week when we went to press we an- 
noanced that the second last contest for 
the Gardiner prize was in progress at 
the curling rink, betwe-n Jas Martin and 
Jas F. Smith, and that on the following 
evening the winner was to play Dr. E- Mc- 
Lennan. ID the contest on Thursday 
evening Jas. F. Smith won and on Friday 
evening in the contest between Mr. Smith 
and Dr. McLennan, the latter after a close 
and exciting game, was awarded the victory 
leading his opponent by a score of seven 
points to six. The friendly rivalry caused 
between the members of the Alexandria 
Cur ing Club in the competition fur the 
handsome curling stones presented by 
Messrs. Gardiner <& Son, has done much to 
improve the game here and the results will 
doubtless be quite evident when our play- 
ers make a first-class showing against 
older teams. We beg to congrataUte Dr. 
MoLennan'on his victory and trust that for 
many years he may oontioue to play as 
successful a game on ttie local team as he 
did on Friday evening of last week. 

REGUL.VTIONS FOR LENT. 

At High Mass on Sunday last it was 
ann mneed that owing to the prevalence of 
la ><rippe throughout the diocese of Alex- 
andria, the laws of fast and abstineooe will 
be lireatly relaxed this year. Availing 
himse £ of the power granted by a special 
decree of the Holy Father some few yeare 
ago to the Bishops of Canada, Rc. Rev. 
Alexander Macdonell, Bishop of Alexan- 
dria, proclaimed that only Wednesdays 
and Fridays and also E<nber Saturday and 
Ho<y Saturday shall be days of fast and 
a istinenoeduring the comingLencen season. 
Toere shall be no fast or abstiuence on the 
other days of the week, the use of flesh 
meat b.dng allowed at all meals. Hie 
Lordship, while relaxing the rigors of L^ut, 
reminds the faithful of their obligation of 
doing penance, and urges them to impose 
Voluntary restrictions upon themselves, 
partioularlv to avoid absolutely the use of 
intoxicating beverages ; to shun the 
dangerous occasions of ein, and to be faith- 
ful in the devout fulfilmeut of their re- 
ligious duties. 

SCOTCHMEN IN ASHLAND 
Sootchmen the world over celebrate the 

anniversary of the birth of Robbie Burns 
and the representatives of the race in Ash- 
land, Wis., comprising among others 
many sons of old Glengarry, are in nowise 
behind in this respect. This year on the 
evening of January 25th, the anniversary 
of the date on wbiph Scotland’s national 1 
poet first saw the light of day the enthosi- 
astio Scotchmen of Ashland met in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall, in that city, and enjoyed 
a genuine Scottish entertainment. We 
are indebted to A. P. Fraser, formerly of 
Greenfield, Ont., but now of the Boston 
Restaurant, Ashland, for a copy of the 
Ashland 'News* containing a full and 
interesting account of the evening’s pro- 
ceedings. In the account we find such 
names as A. D. McDonald, Jean McDon- 
ald, A. P. Fraser and others that are 
familiar to residents of this county. It is 
pleasing to note that love for everything 
Scottish characterises the descendants of 
uf the race no matter where they are 
found. That the Scotchmen of Ashland 
may long continue to celebrate the occas- 
ions of national rejoicing is the sincere 
wish of the NEWS. 

CORNWALL VS. ALEXANDRIA. 

^ Some evening the early part of next 
week the Cornwall Curling Club will visit 
Alexandria and meet the local curlers in a 
friendly game on their rink. Cornwall is 
of course au old curling town and the 
gentlemen who compose the persopel of 
their team are veterans at the roarin’ game. 
Alexandria, however, will, on this occasion, 
witness the first curling match ever played 
with a club from outside the town. Under 
these comptions one would suppose that 
the disadvantages against Alexandria were 
so great that she would hardly be in it. 
.’'he members of the team who never 

•layed until this year have, however, 
veloped considerable ability and there is 

. *o doubt that the gentlemen who have 
lieadv bad some experience at the game 

•viU give a good account of themselves. 
V.t a meeting of the executive of the club 
held in the office of A. L. Smith on Wed- 
oesday evening the following players were 
seleocod to meet the representatives of the 
Faiitory Town : Jas. Martin, Jas. F. Smith, 
Alex. L. Smith, Goo. H. Martin, Dr. K. 
MoLennau, J. A. Cameron, J. A. McRae 
and J. R. Moffatt. The team is a strong 
one and if the Corn walls wiu they will have 
earned their victory by hard work and 
good playing. 

O’BRIEN—MCDONALD 

It is our pleasing duty this week to an- 
nounce the marriage of Lewis O’Brien, of 
3rd Kenyon, with Miss Mary McDonald, 
daughter of Â. McDonald, of McMillan’s 
Corners, Ont. The ceremony took place at 
St. Andrew’s, Ont., on Monday morning, 
very Rev.Dean McDonald tying the nuptial 
knot. Colin McPherson, of lot No. 20-3rd, 
made a most efficient groomsman, while 
Mies Isabella McDonald, of McMillan’s 
Corners, made a charmiog bridemaid- At 
the cobclnsioQ of.tbe o-iremony the wedding 

drove^to the Carleion Hoop— 
was* 

was then cleared andtheafternoonwas spent 
in dancing and other amusements. There 
were upwards one hundred guests present 
and of these sixty-seven were “Macs” and 
forty-six “McDonalds.” The happy couple 
were escorted by their friends to the O. and 
N. Y. dépôt, where they took the train for 
Ottawa on the honeymoon trip. On Tues- 
day evening Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien returned 
home via the C. A.Ry. arriving here on the 
4.30 train. They were met at the station 
by a large number of friends, who repaired 
to the residence of the groom’d father. A 
hearty welcome home was tendered them 
by their many friends. The News extends 
its hearty congratulations to the yonng 
couple. 

CAMERON -MCMILLAN 

A very pleasant event occurred on Tues- 
day morning at St. Finnan’s Cathedral, 
the occasion being the anion in matrimony 
of John A. Cameron, of the 3rd concession 
of Eenyon, with Miss Hattie MCMUIHU, 

daughter of John McMillan, of lot No 13-2 
coDcesslnn Kenyon. Tbegro im was al ly 
assisted by James H. Cameron, also nf the 
3rd Kenyon, while Miss Mary A. McMil- 
lan, sister of the bride, made a charm ng 
bridesmaid. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Father McMillan in the presence 
of a large number of friends of the princip- 
als, after which all drove to the station, 
the happy couple taking the 9.45 train for 
Ottawa, there to spend the honeymoon. 
The guests then drove to the residence of 
the bride’s parents where a sumptnous 
dinner was partaken of and the afternoon 
spent pleasantly in singing, dancing and 
other social amusement. On Wedn- sday 
evening the young couple returned from 
Ottawa and were tendered a beartywelcome 
home at the residence of th^^ groom’sfat' er, 
Allan Cameron, by a large number of 
friends, with whom the NEWS joins in 
wishing to Mr. and Mrs. Cameron a 1 appy 
and prosperous future. 

MRS. JOHN McR.AH 
We regret to announce the death of 

Christie E. Ross, beloved wife of John Mc- 
Rae and daughter of Hugh Ross, 22-8th 
Charlottenburgh. The sad event occurred 
at her father’s residence, on Friday, the 
the 3rd February, at 12.30 o’clock. About 
two years ago Mrs. McRae took a cold 
which developed into consumption and 
despite every care and attention that 
could be bestowed upon her she gradually 
declined until the end. She was instruct- 
ed to try. the western climates but was 
compelled to return to the east about two 
months ago. She was possessed of an 
estimable character, a genial and friendly 
disposition and was a great favorite with 
all who knew her- The deceased lady who 
was 29 years of age leaves to mourn her 
loss her husband and throe small children 
who have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
entire community in this their hour of sad 
affiiction. The funeral which was largely 
attended, took place on the 5th inst., to St. 
Andrew’s cemetery, Martintown. Divine 
service was conducted bv the Rev. H. Mo- 
Kellar. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
A. R. McRae, A. Boss, John R. Kippeu, 
James A. Miller, W. H. Munroe and J. J. 
Sproui.—Glen Boy correspondent. 

COUNCIL MEETING, 
y 
^A special meeting of the council was 

called on Tuesday evening in the clerk’s 
office. The regular meeting had been held 
a few evenings previously, but owing to the 
prevalence of smallpox in various parts of 
the country it was deemed ueoessary that 
the most effective steps possible to guard 
agaiust the appearance of the disease bore 
should be taken. In the absence of Reeve 
Munro, Councillor Schell was appointed 
chairman of the meeting. Dr. D. D. Mc- 
Donald, Medical Health Officer, was pre- 
sent and stated that be bad on Friday last 
received a notice from Dr. Bryce, Pro- 
vincial Health Officer, stating that the 
Vaccination Act had to be enforced. The 
opinion of the different members of the 
council was that immediate action should 
be taken. It was therefore moved by A. 
D. McDonell, seconded by A. G. F. Mac- 
donald, that owing to the prevalence of 
smallpox at various points in Ontario and 
Quebec, precautionery measures against 
the outbreak or spread of the disease in 
Alexandria, should at once be taken, and 
that a proclamation be issued on Friday, 
February 10th, giving notice that all 
residents of the municipality must be able 
to produce a certificate of vaccination 
within seven days of the posting up of the 
proclamation. J. H. Charlebois was then 
appointed to fill the vacancy on the Board 
of Health. A few small acconnts were 
passed after which the meeting adjourned. 

ANTHONY HINDS 
It is with feelings of sorrow that we 

chronicle the sudden death of one of our 
oldest and most esteemed residents of this 
locality, in the person of Anthony Hines 
who departed this life on Thursday morn- 
ing, February 2nd at one o’clock. The 
The deceased was in bis usual health the 
day previous, retiring to bed at 8 o’clock in 
the evening and slept soundly until mid- 
night, when he arose and complained of 
smothering. It soon became apparent, not 
only to himself, but also to his family, 
that the Angel of Death was hovering 
nigh, and ere the short interval of sixty 
minutes had passed, the soul of Anthony 
Hinds had winged its flight to its Redeem- 
er. The deceased was born 75 years ago 
on the homestead where he died. He was 
a man who was held in high respect by 
both the old and young people of the 
community. While regretting the hasty 
removal from this world of oar friend and 
neighbor, let us humbly pray that God, in 
His infinite mercy, may have mercy on bis 
soul, The funeral on Saturday morning to 
St. Alexander church was largely attended. 
A solemn Requiem High Mass was celebrat- 
ed by Rev. Father Fox, after which tbe 
remains were placed in their last restiug 
place. There is left to mourn the loss of a 
kind husband and a loving parent bis wife 
aud nine of a family ; four boys and flve 
girls, several being absent in the west. 
Tbe pall bearers were Messrs John Wylie, 
George Sabourin, John McCaffrey, Wm. 
Sabouriii, D. Heath and J. J. McCaffrey. 
To the grief stricken family we extend our 

sympathy.—(Brodiecortgapondeut). 

ANGUS M. DEWAR 
The many friends of Angus M. Dewar, 

son of the late Donald Dewar, of Kirk 
Hill, Ont., will learn with regret the sad 
news of his death, which occurred at his 
home in Ludingcon, Mich., on Saturday, 
January 28.1899, after a lingering illness 
of many months homo with Christian 
fortitude and resignation, everything that 
medical skill and attentive nursing could 
do to restore him to health had been done ; 
but in vain. He had seasons during his 
illness when he seemed better and hope 
was entertained for his recovery, but 
finally he passed away, leaving a sorrow- 
ing yonng wife and one son, also two 
brothers and three sisters to mourn his 
loss, the remains were interred in tbe 
Ludington cemetery on February 1st. 
From the Ludington Daily Mail we learn 
of the very high esteem in which Mr. 
Dewar was held by his fellow citizens of 
that place. Tbe funeral services were 
conducted by R^v. C. H. Anerswald who 
consoled the mourners with simple gospel 
comfort. The reverend gentleman also 
pa'd a glowing tribute to the high Christ- 
ian ebarooter of the deceased gentleman 
Mr. a id Mrs. Keillor sang in closing “God 
Kn >weih Best” and the friends looked for 
the last time on tbe face so sadly changed 
by lo ig suffering. Beautifnl flowers in 
great abundance surrounded the casket 
a >d were borne to tbe grave whither the 
remains, were followed by numerous 
friends. 
WILLIAMSTOWN VS. ALEXANDRIA 

On Saturday evening last the members 
of the Williamstown Hockey Club drove 
up here to play a friendly match with the 
Stars of Alexandria. Tbe evening was all 
that could be desired, the weather being 
clear and cold and the ice was in fine con- 
dition. The only draw back for the play- 
ers was the lack of sufficient light, a defect 
tnat wilt doubtless be remedied before an- 
other match is played. Both teams were 
in first-class condition and a pleasing 
feature of the game was its freedom from 
rough or ungentlemanly play. The deci- 
sions of the officials were in every case 
satisfactory and throughout, the best of 
feeling prevailed. The score at tbe end of 
the game stood 4 to 2 in favor of Alexan- 
dria. W. Dease was appointed referee and 
Jas Lothian and J. A. McMillan umpires. 
Daring their visit here tbe Williamstown 
boys were entertained at the Grand Union 
Hotel, and expressed themselves as well 
pleased with the treatment accorded them 
by the home team. A return match will 
be played at an early date in *Wil* 
liamstowQ. Tbe following are tbe names 
of the players in Saturday evening’s 
match : 
Williamstown Alexandria 
Joe. Daonst goal A. MoPhee 
T.Macdonald(capt.) point J. R. Moffat 
J. A Maephersoa o. point J. Corbett 
Dunbar Harkuess forward A. F. Dwyer 
Jim Dick-<oa “ D. Kennedy 
Geo. Pigeon “ E. A. Macdonald 
J. K. McDonald “ B.A.N.McDonald 

It was encouraging to the members of 
the hockey team to see the number of 
spectators present so large. There is every 
indication that the team will make a good 
record for themselves this year and they 
are deserving of every encouragement that 
can be given them by our citizens. 

SeFsenals. 

A. Grant, Dunvegan, was in town on 
Monday. 

Mai. McRae, Lochiel, was in town on 
Monday. 

T. Bturrock, Laggau, was in town on 
Monday. 

Duncan Kerr, of Lochiel, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Jas. McGillis, Lochiel, was in town on 
Saturday. 

C. H. Woods, Maxville, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Peter Chisholm, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

J. E. McMillan, Lochiel, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

D. D. and Mrs. McLeod, were in town 
on Saturday. 

Finlay Morrison, Laggau, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

E. A. McLepd, of Glen Roy, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

A. Cattanacli, North Lancaster, was in 
town on Friday. 

Angus P. McMaster, Laggan, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mai. MeCnaig, l’5-7lh Kenyon, was in 
town on Friday. 

James E. McMillau, Laggan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Alex McDonald, 33 5th Lochiel, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Angus McLeod, 14 0th Kenyon, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

M. W. Stewart, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Saturday. 

John D. McLeod, of McCrimmon, was 
iu town on Friday. 

Archie K. McDougall, of Dalkeith, was 
in town on Friday. 

A. Matte, of Vankleek Hill, spent several 
days here this week. 

Rory McLeod, 7-9th Con. Kenyon, was 
in town on Monday. - 

Angus A. McDonald, of Glen Roy, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Angus E. Dewar, of Glen Sandfield, was 
in towD on Tuesday. 

A. R. McDougall, of Glen Norman, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Napoleon Trottier, of Glen Norman, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Dan H. asd Mrs. McMillan, of Lochiel, 
were in town on Friday. 

W. D. McLeod, clieese m’f’r, Kirk Hill, 
\s*as in town on Monday. 

D. J. and Mrs. Clark, of McCrimmon, 
were in town on Monday. 

Mrs. Mulligan, Cornwall, visited friends 
here tbe eaiiy part of the week. 

Valentino G. Chisholm, Tp. Clerk, 
Lochiel, was in town yesterday. 

D. M. McGiliivray, of lot No. 17-6th 
Lochiel, was ID town on Mouday. 

Misses Maggie and Georgina Fraser, of 
Lochiel, were iu town on Saturday. 

MiasMcLe^o oi Ceruwa[l wts the guest 
this week of Mias Norman McRae. 
HFecdiuaud Boyer, of Cote St. George, 
was visiting friends in town the latter part 

of last week. 
Angus Gormeley, of South Finch, was in 

town on Saturday the guest of his broiber, 
D. P. Gormeley. 

Archie McDougall, of Mount St. Louis 
College, Montreal, visited friends he<e the 
early part of the week. 

D. H. Wason, who had been spending a 
few weeks with Hawkesbury friends, 
returned to town on Monday. 

Samuel Morrison, of Peveril, was in 
town on Saturday. Mr. Morrison visited 
Laggan relatives over dunday. 

Malcolm and Mrs. Fisher, of Athol, were 
guests tbe latter part of last week of John 
and Mrs. Ross, of 2od Lochiel. 

Donald R. McRae, of Glen Sandfield,was 
in town on Tuesday the guest of bis 
daughter, Mrs M. A. A. McRae. 

D. J. and Mrs. McCuaig, of Peveril, 
passed through town on Saturday on their 
way to McCrimmon. where they visited 
friends. 

Geo. H. Macgillivray, of Williamstown, 
attended tbe funeral here on Friday last 
of the lato Miss Mary E. Maodouell, 
(Greenfield). 

Ed Campbell, of Athol, was iu town on 
Saturday. Mr. Campbell left on the even- 
ing train for New York, where he will visit 
his brother, George Campbell, of that city. 

(;has. W. Graves, of Toronto, district 
freight and passenger agent of the Great 
Northern Railway, was in town on Monday 
the guest of Jos. Corbett, C. A. By. agent. 

A. J. McCulloch, who w^s on an extend- 
ed trip up the Gatineau River, returned on 
Friday, Jan. PJtfa. Mr. McCulloch left 
again the following Tuesday foi^ Algoma 
District to be absent for a few days. 

Allan 6. Macdonald, after spending a 
few weeks the guest of bis father, A. B. 
Macdonald, of Glen Donald, Ont., and 
other friends in Glengarry, returned to his 
home in New Oxley, Alberta, N.W.T., on 
Toesday. 

Sam Maodouell, of the C.P.R. office here, 
visited Montreal tbe early part of tbe we- k, 
where bis sister, Mrs McMillan,- who had 
been in that city for some weeks past, was 
undergoing an operation for her health. 
We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Mo- 
Millau underwent the operation suocess- 
fully aud is doing as well as could be ex- 
pected. 

8avaa Thousands of Livoa. 
Four years ago Jacob Dewitta, of Hay 

Island, was dragged to the verge of 
death by dreadful heart disease. He was 
given up to die. Prom vigorous manhood 
ue had gone to a broken despondent wreck. 
He procured Dr. Agnew's Cure fop the 
Heart, used it faithfully, and to-day 
iveigh.s 21S pounds, and lives to bless the 
day the great remedy was recommendea 
to him. It relieves in 30 minutes.—^84. 

' FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A Word in 
Your Ear 

It never pays you to trifle 
with sickness. 

Poor medicines give poor 
results. 

Buy your medicines where 
you expect to got them 
good, and where the man 
who sells them plants his 
reputation and future suc- 
cess on the QUALITY of 
his DRUGS, 

I eudeavor to keep good, 
pure Drugs. 

I think it pays. 

I KNOW it does. 
You know it does. 

Don’t you tbink a Drug 
Store is the proper place to 
buy medicines ? 

Then give MACKEY your 
trade in that line, and he 
will appreciate it. 

J. MHeKEY, 
Dfoggist, 

MAXVUif-S, • . • !}NT. 
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. OPEN BACK 
This is a cut of our Now Short 

Boxoui VVbite Shirt. It speaks for. 
itself. A glance at it will iJiow it« 
advautagos. No crushlug or crump- 
ling of the bosom ; its always in 
shape. Has also the CUSHION NKCK 
BANI> which keeps tbe collar but- 
tou from chafing the neck Drop 
inaudgetone, Pi,*io©. *1.00. 

W. J. SIMPSON. 

B OYLE’S 
ULLETIN. 
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1899. 
Hope and good cheer. 

Begin the 
New Year right. 

The old year was a 
pretty good one after all 

We would like your trade for 
the New Year. This is reasouable 
because your patronage is in every 
way desirable, and our goods are 
of the very best quality, besides 
our prices are as low as can be 
quoted on equal valued goods. 
This is a combination of opportun- 
ity and need. Our business, like 
your requirements is legitimate 
courtesy convenience benefit. 
These elements are of mutual con- 
ceni. They are to be found here. 

Art in Confectionery. 

This seems rather an odd thing to 
say, but the production of sugared 
delicacies ha.s become a recognized 
art. Instead of the stripped 
candy stick of opr forefather^, 
We now have the most artistic 
designs in every variety of tooths 
some confectionery, 

Parties’ Supplies 
Luncheons 
Teas 
Dinners. 

A good neighbor is one who 
says nice things about you behind 
your back aud tells what delicious 
luncheons you give. Of course 
you buy your groceries at J. Boyle’s. 

Make the best of everything. 
Boyle’s Cascade Hour makes the 
best bread. 

Owing to the return of good 
times, even the oysters at J.Boyle’s 
are plumper, thicker and fresher 
than ever. 

Ribbon 
TEA! 

The best black tea in the world at 
Boyle’s. 

On wash day don’t forget and 
buy 5 cents’ worth of Victorine 
then you will save the rubbing on 
wash board hard. To believe get 
a sample free and prove it, from 
J. Boyle. 

Send in your orders bigger than 
ever aud keep us from getting cold 
this weather. They will be 
promptly delivered. 

J. 

Great January 
Clearing Sale ! 

Daring this month we will offer the balance of all onr winter goods at 
GREAT BARGAIN PRICES. Th» win be a good opportanlty for every man 
and woman in Alexandria and througbont the Coanty of Glengarry to* eecore 
good goods at half the regular prices. We are bound to clear ont the whole of 
our winter stock during this month, and will give onr goods away at yonr own 
prices. Tbe balance of onr Fnrs in men's and ladipis’ coats, capes, caps, muffs 
and collars, buffalo robes and other fnrs will be offered at greatly reduced 
prices. We have a few of onr men’s 312 00 coon coats yet on hand and anyone 
wishing to secure one should call at once, as they will not stay long with us at 
SQch a low price. Bemembor men's ccon coats for $12.00. Great BargHins in 
men’s and ladies heavy underwear. Heavy mantle and cape cloths, flannels, 
heavy dress goods and all winter goods. In Ulsters and Overcoats, we will 
offer, the best bargains ever before heard of in order to clear them all ont 
this month. The balance of our lumber rubbers, moccasins, felts, socks, will 
be sold very low. Great reductions in onr heavy ready-made clothing for men, 
boys, youths and children. Don’t fail to call one and all. 

Secure the Greatest Barg;ains of the Season. 

In addition to our low prices we give coupons to the value of lOo for every 
dollar’s worth of goods you will buy from us for cash, entitling th buyer to 
handsome silverware prizes. 

Grain, poultry, pork, eggs and wood taken in exchange for goods at highest 
market prices. 

Gash paid for all kinds of raw furs and skins. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street. Alexandria. 

1 

Discount Sale! 
For the Next 30 Days at The People’s Store 
Cash Buyers Will Get 20 Percent off on all 
the Following Lines: 

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s Ulsters & Overcoats. 
Heavy Tweed Suits, Pea Jackets and Pants. 

Ladies’ Ready-made Jackets. 
Ladies’ Ready-made Wrappers. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear. , 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Overshoes & Lined Rubbers. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Lined Mitts and Gloves. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Sweaters and Wool Hosiery. 

Factory Flannel, Heavy Tweeds, Jacket Cloths, Wool 
Blankets, Shawls, Hoods, Tuques, Wool Gloves. 

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, Felt Socks, Robes,Rugs,Etc., Small 
Furs, such as Caps, Collars and Muffs, Gauntlets, 
Ruffs, Etc., will come under this list, while we will give 
10 percent off Fur Coats and Jackets. 

Many other lines of goods we are clearing at greater dis- 
counts. Call and see for Yourselves. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIQHTMAN. 
N.B.—Lay in a supply of our 20c and 25o Japan Tea before the price goes up. 

IF YOU ARE...... i 
-M 

interesteji jn BARGAINS 
jet us shpw yoy what we have cut prices OR 

, previous to stpekrtakiug,. 
Staple lines in Dry Gppds and Gent's anff 

Ladies Fine Shoes have been marked aw3j 
down, and you should see them before buying 

No premioms given for bills sold aftp? the 
2oth January. - 

Yours truly, ' 

J. F. Cattanach, North L^tica5tor. 

HERD THIS - - I 

It is worth your while. We have ^ Large Stock of 
Ready-made Clothing and we must make room for our 
spring goods We find that we have { 

23 Men’s Suits of Odd Sizes 
Which we will dispose at your oWnf.^ices. Come and 
.see them. We would ask the ladieeL jo call and see our 
stock of Ladies’ Ready-made tJndm'Skirts and Over 
Skirts in the latest styles. Call and see them early and 
make your chojee. 

We want to see 
in our store. We believe th; 
our prices you will find them 
business and we find that gi 
most important factors in coi 
business. Our stock is also varied 

l^goods aud learn 
: are here to do 

pnees are the 
hlargement of a 

ete, and no matter 

whether you want Readymade Clojf‘9ôqts and Shoes, Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Paints, Oils, or ^ytnmg else we will make it 
a point to satisfy you. We pay tf® price for farm pro- 
duce. 

We 

the fact that to'^S 
it to the profit of cus^® 
So give us a call an<^5’’*^ 
deal. ^ 

we must make 
to deal with us. 

will save a good 

McCallun’1^ Edwards, 
■f 

^^gcVILLE, ONT. 


